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Tilt recent atteniPt On th-- lite af the Quecn has

eteated but little alarm. No political significance
.appears ta attach ta il, and the predominart feeling is
one of thanlciulness for Her Miajesty's escpe.

os the strength of the recent decision of the Ptivy
Council ln the malter of the Temporatities Fund af the
laie Presbyterian Churcb ai Canada in connection with
the Church af Scotland, the Ants.unionists ai ,att
ive taken forcible possession ai St. Andrew's Church

there._____ __

AMoNG the petitions rccently presented in the
Dominion Parliametit, was ane (ram Quten's College,
Kingstan, for authority ta cccupy the saine position
with regard ta the Preshyterian Church in Canada,
Ls they did ln cannectian wuth the Presbyterian
Church ai Canada ln cannectian wiith the Church of
scotland. ______

IAT the Sabbath Canference ta he beld at Pittsburgh,
pa., an the 28tb, 29tb, and 3ath ai ibis montb, Rcv.
%v. T. McMullen, Convcner ci the Committee on
Szbbath observance of the Pzeibyterian Churcb (n

1Canada, will read. a paper an the Condition ai Sabbaih
O)bservacc in Canada, and the kind of ca.operation
needed betwcen the two countries.

FRoit the top cf the tower of St. Lambert's Churcb,
si Munster, in Westphalia, bas just been taken down

Ithe iran cages in which were suspended, 345 Yeats
sga, the carpses of Johannes von Leyden, Knipper-
dolling, and Krechting, the rebellious Anabaptist
trs. Ont cf the wcsrmea wha helped ta rernove

them is descended frcm }rechting, and bears that
nwne. ______ __

Ii i88 there were only 123 towns and cities in
Mýassachusetts in which licenses for the sale of in-
toxacaing liquors wcre granted, including those which
voted in December. This leaves =2a towns and cities
tu vhich no licen5es wcre granted. Some of tbese
îowns did nlot indeed vote on the question directly by
yua and nay, their tawn meetings baving been held
before the act cf the Legislature authorizing such a
vote; but they elected selectnien who refused ta
gnnî licenses. These 2:z tawns in wvhich no licenses
fere granted have a Population Of 961,C48, and tht
123 towns and cihies granting licenses bad a popula.
tion af S22,038. This gives a mnajority in the State
Of 139-010 iu tawns wh!ch granted no icenses. Such
ts the ptogress tawards prohibition in Massachusetts.

StV\nÂy labour is classed by a keen*sighted Glas-
gow evangelist, along with Popery and drinking, as
fr-t of tht threc greatest evils with wbich the mis.
gunry bas tei contend in thc norffh*east wing of that
tit To such an appalling extent dots ibis labour
p:cvail. that the question oltea riscs to tt lips of the
oifistian onlooker, Cari this be Scotland at ail? The
=e ini general do not like it. One mani was tellizag

tite rnssionary tbat he had laboured fourteeni years
ou Sabbatb, when bis wife interjected, "And wbat
ndaer art you now ? "IlNone," was the instant re-
ipouse. The mi9sionary was telling this in another
L-cse, wher, the wife, looking towards ber busband,
nid," I Its the sanie with bim. He bas wrought an
Sibbath for elevtn years, andi he is as poor as wben
le began." _______

iliR. MooDy caused sanie amusement in the minis.
ters meeting in Glasgow the other day. Tht matter
rider debat was tht order ia which the spectal ser-
vices sbould be bcld in the fitteen districts inta wbich
tbt city had be» divided. The conférence tbreat-
cd ta degeneratc into, a discussion on the relative

fiportanice ai the différent quarters of the city ; onz-
frother pleading for the I great =at," white anaîher,
t1ah good-humaured warrtb, sougbt ta reniove tht
bpression that the sauth side was a .ubucrb. AtVnc
eunt tht arrangements ai the committee, which 'er.

Maady gcnerally npproved, were in danger cf being
depatted item, whea ho smllingly rcmarked that lhe
hart IlenauRl ta do with the dcvil, the wart ', andi the
flesb, wilhout bavlag ta Caght wvlth goat i nen VI Tht
suggestion which hoe hati made was at once agreed ta.

Two Aimerian divines review Mr. Robertson
Smith, tht ont in tht current number ai the "lDahlia.
theca Sacra," the cîher in tht IlPreabytertan Revaew."I
The nblest et tht two articles is that in the latter
periodical, whirh is frart tht pen ai Prof. W. H.
Green. He undertakes, %with an unostentaîttus but
nonc tht less effective Iearnîng, and a lynx-tyed
sbarpness ai researcli, ta sut tht critical value ai Mr.
Smith's positions. Tht tant of the critique is calta
andi fret from asperities; but Prof. Green'à closing
sentence is pretty severe. It ruas thus : IlMay we
flot say ai this laîest critical attempt ibat it bas nlot
achieveti success ? It bas enveloped Mont Blanc in
a clouti af mist, anti proclaimeti that lis giant claifs
bail for evey disappeared. But la, tht mîist blows
away, andi the cverlasting bis are in place 1"I

A COUPLE of American divines are at war just now
about tht Pharisees andi Sadducees. Dr. Van Dyke,
on tht one band, declarer, that tht Sadducee is Ilai-
ways a mare agreeable, and generally a nobler, anan
than the Phariset" Dr. T. WV. Chambers, an the
cîber band, asserts that mast cf aur Lord's converts
came froi tht Pharisees, there being ne record af tht
conversion of a Sadducce, andi concludes that the
Pharisees were tht better followers by fir. IlTht
Phatiset,» says Dr. Chambers, l'bigoted andi format,
ai least professedl ta bolti fast by the failli and prac-
lice cf tht best part of tht Jewish Church, and sa far
bis influence avaîled for good ; tht Sadducce, on tht
cantrary, by bis dental of important truîh, robbed
religion ai its niost solemn sanctions andi sîruck away
the underpianing ai moralily.» A New York editar,
wbite admitting that Dr. Chambers' raper is scbo-
larly and thoughtful, sides wiîh Dr. Van Dyke, and
declares that hie would sooner dine with a Sadducec
than lunch with a Phariset, ail other tbings being
equa._______

NC>T in the forcign fictil atone is tht missionary
exposed ta danger andi hardship. Rev. E. Roberts, a
borne anàssianary in tht Maritime Provinces, relates
ane tif bis recent expericaces as foliows : Il1 trieti ta
go ta P. E. Islandi according ta appoinîment, but
faileti. 1 waited three days at PicIoa for tht Northern
Light, gataboard, worked out ta Picîcu Island, where
she became hoieless!y fixeti and janimed in ice two
feet thick. She drimeti about in a succession cf
terriflc stoms, andi was once in imminent danger cf
baving ber bottoni tara off by a reef with whch she
camne in contact. For ton days 1 was on board in
great danger and discomiait The captain advised
us ta try anti get ashore in tht ice-boat We did sa
at tht risk of eur iaves, tbraugh vast snow-drxfts,
broken ire, slush ktec deep, treacherous gaps between
the (ce masses, opta water, thin ice, thick ice, no ice,
for seven raites ta Caribou short. It was a terrible
experacace. Fram Caribou 1 got ta Pictoa through
immense sna.v drirts." Mr. Roberts afterçvards nmade
bis way home ta Harvey, N.B., wbere he had ta Lkeep
bis lied for a weck.

THE following, fromn thte Christian intelligencer,"
is cammendeti ta the consideration ai thost wha are
affiictcd with tht desire ta have a re-statement cf
Christian doctrine and who are pestering others witb
tht subject : "'Tht Rev. John Hunter, of York, Eng-
landi, is delivering a course ci sermons, the aian being,
as be puis it, ' ta re-stata andi aiffirm in tht ligbt cf
modemn religiaus andi scientific kaawledge, tht radi-
cal, essential, vital trulli cf the evangelical doctrines.,
As bas been the habit cf such criî(cs for a few years,
Mor. Hunier dots net' re-state hbut contents himself
with asscrting that the crceds, confessions and starn.
dards bave becommantiquated, andi that tht Churcb
ougbt ta, remodel theni. The saine sort of assertion
came frin Mai nlwmcentlY, and evçra frQuM Scotianti,

andi we gave an opinion an It. New, wilI not theit
brethren bc sa kinti as ta ceaso from vague, indelinito
assertions, andi actually enter upan the work cf tir-
statement ? Wli they not set ia order a ndernizeti
creed, anti tell the Church andi the wuild just what
îhey inean and just what tbey belleve, anti wlaat they
wish tht Churcli ta adopt? Is It nlot about lime that
assertion cf tht mosî gencral character shoulti gave
place to speclflc statement? %Ve respectiuliy ask for
tht improveti theology aadapted ta tht :,mes, tht sys-
teim demanded by modern Biblical crotacîsi andi in
hammony witb modern science.»

THERr (s no goond reason why tht Sabbath school
anti tht famlily shoulti bc antIýgonistir ta earh otbe-.
la tht religions iasimrunian anti training af yauth
there Is work enough for bath;1 it is wtt ta thty act in
concert that eacb of theni is aI (ts best ; and their
uniîed action gives restit that could flot be achieveti
by either abtne Ia any case tht existence of tht
Sabbath schnol, or ai tht Church iteîf, dots not in
tht sniallet degrea diminish tht responsibility cf
parents. On account cf certain tendeacies ini the
cpposite direction te bt abserveti ln the presenit day,
prominence bas been gitren to these views in aur
colunins froni time ta tme ; tht pulpit cf aur Cburch
bas aise acdvocated tbemn, as well as the Preshyterian
pulpit and press cf tht Unitedi States; and we now
find theni supporteti by tht argan cf another tienonii.
nation. Tht "lMethodist n say ": t blV ave, in te.
cent years, readt icften wiîb growing amaxement that
Sunday schoals are depended tapon by tht Churcb te
give bier chUldren religiaus instrxction. It is à most
asîonishing tbeory, for it implies a communistie arder
cf ideas-that chiltiren are flot in tht cutstody cf par-
ticular persans called parents, but of a bodiy cf per-
sans calleti a Churcb. If tht Church bas in tbis
communistic fashion forgotten ail about parentsand
undertakes ta do w(îbout their service ci chiltihooti, (t
is flot very surprising that theSunday school (s "«re-
gardeti as falling short ai its duty.Y Ont goodmother
is worth several millions of Sunday schools ; and no
possible Sunday scboal can ever do tht mothers
wark. If any are troubleti on this subject, they w1il
do well ta labour for a restoratian of parental obliga-
tions rallier than for a Suntiay scbool, wh(ch shail do
away witb any moral andi religious uses for parents.»

DRt. KrNNEDY, cf Dingwall, bas issued a printeti
address ta tht Fret Churcbmen ai tht Highlandis, in
whach he condemans the Disestablishment movenient,
anti cais tapon thern te resist the agitation. It (s their
duty, hie states, ta asstrt tht right andi duty of tht
civil magistrale ta maintain andi support an establish-
ment cf religion ; and any action contrary ta this

nImust be unfaithful and unconstitutianal, and there-
fort both unwise anti sinfuL» Tht Doctor furthermore
demands that tht Clami ai Rigbt shail be presenteti,
anti that the Fret Church shall procure tht entiow-
ments. Ht caunsels tht Highlanders ta ask ibis for
tbemselves, andi exhorts thein te keep finm holti of
their principles tii! they get what lit thinks is their
own. Tht "IScoîsman» says :-"Thereis sornehing
mort than a rumeur that this ativice, in its application
ta tht Highlands, is not altagether distasteful ta saine
oi tht leaders of tht Establisheti Church. Ont or tio
Proiessors are saiti ta view it wiîh faveur, and ta te
preparing ta ativocate it.» Dr. Kennedy writes witb
much bittcrness against Pzincipal Rainyand theothens
who, in bis opinion, "are now gaing ta cast tht Fret
Church banner arvay, and, for soinetbing less substaui-
tial anti quite as earthly as a mess ci pottage, ta seli to
infldelity tht birthright ai tht Scattish people:' Ont
other suggestion ai Dr. Kenntdys is tbat tht funis of
tht Church might be matie available for ail in Scot-
landi wbo adhere ta tht Confession cf Failli. IlWhy
no," hie asks, "'suggest tht election, by ail the Pres-
bytexian Churches, ai trustees, into wbose hantis tht
stipentis woulti bc put as they were set free.by the
deaths cf tht prescrnt ministers cf tht National
Church;, ta bc u-redi(n supplementing tht incarnes of
ministers requiring aid in ait tht Presbyîerian
Churches in tht country il'
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E VANGEL1ZA TION IN FRANCE.

In my la't letter I gave a sketch of the work which
the 1-1 Soc é é E vangeliqune" is doing in France. In
my present letter I shalh g.ve an equally brief account
of the work of the " Socié é Centrale Protestante."

THE CENTRAL SOCIETY 0F EVÂNGELIZATION
dates its origin from 1835, baving commenced ln Bor-
deaux. It soon opened eight stations, which were
attended to by three agents. In i 85o the number of
its agents had doubled, and its annual expenses had
increased to 35,876 francs. At present the " Central
SOcietY» supports 145 agents, 34o stations, sixty schoo!.s
and two preparatory theological schools, to which I
shail refer more particularly in a subsequent letter.
Its missions are distributed over seventy Departinents
of France, as well as in Algeria and the Colonies.
Fifteen new stations were opened in the course of the
past ycar.

The Society keeps two distinct objects in view.
Firut, to gather into churches scattered Protestants in
different districts, and to provide religious instruction
for them and their children. Its second object is to
leaven the minds of Romaa Catholics with Gospel
truth, and induce thern to become members of somne
Protest*nt Church. Many of the congregations, origi-
nally composed of twenty or thirty (amilies, have
now doubled that number by additions from the Ro-
man Catholic communion. Lot me give an instance
or two of how the stations originate : Pastor Lorriaux,
the general agent of the Society, says that twenty
ycars ago a Protestant tailor settled in Maubeuge, in
the north of France. He found there four or five co-
religionists, and invited them to meet and read a por-
tion of the Word of God every Sunday. Soon others
joined tbem, out of curiosity, perhaps, and at last tbey
becamne s8 numerous as to require a larger meeting
place, and they built a chapel. Although its members
did not escape persecution, and even imprisoament,
for holding Protestant meetings, they have outlived
this state of things, and Maubeuge is now one of the
most flourishing stations the Society has. Take an-
other case-that o! the Church of Villefagnan, in the
Depsrtment of the Charente, about 300 miles from
Paris. Wbcn the present pastor arrived, fifteen ycars
ago, a few scattcred Protestant families only were in
the neigbbourhood, where balf the population had at
one time been Huguenots, and wberc a Huguenot
church had been pulled down, along with hundreds of
others, by the dragoons of Louis XIV. The pastor
collected a few persons in a b irn, who received adldi-
tions from week to week, until they had a sufilcient
number to erect a temple, as churches are called in
France. Here, now, when a lecture is announced on
the Gospel, a congregation of at lcast 35o persons
collccts, of whom a hundred perhaps are regular menm.
bers, the others bcing Roman Catholics attracted by
thc conference, and the singing, cf which the French
ame particularly fond.

One-third of the stations cf this Society originated,
the Secretary tells us, amcngst exclusively Roman
Catholic populations. An exSiple wil show how
this is donc: At Troissy, Departmnent of the Marne,
in the cast cf France, twenty-five ycars ago, the name
of Protestant was unknoov. A Roman Catholic vo-
man came to Paris, and entered a pastoi's family as a
servant, where she became converted by attending
family worship. Twelve years after leaving ber
native town, she rcturned, and by conversirg with ber
neighbours on the happiness she now possessed, and
by rcading the Scriptures with them, she succeeded
in iaducing thern to ask a minister to visit them. A
pastor (rom Rheims went to the village, spoke to thc
people, trouscd a strong Protestant feeling, and nov
the Society bas a school and a church at Troissy, with
forty-two communicants ; and in many familles the
Bible is read daily, vith prayer. From Troissy thc

In 1874 Mr. B. left France ta seule la Canada.
There be made the arqilaintance of Father Chiniquy,
and by hlm was brought to a knowledge o! the truth.
Four years after, he returned to France and settled at
Moulins, la the Department of Allier, and j ,ined the
Protestant Church. A brother vho resided at Li-
manton, having visited hlm and accompanied him to
church, becarne so interested in what he heard as ta
ask M. Cars, the pastor, for Protestant books, and
on bis return home related his impressions to bis
friends and neighbours. Some time aftcr, M. Camnus
received the following note: IlSir, I have read and
given to others to read, the books you lent me. Nov,
vo want you to corne to us and preach the good mes-
sage. We vant a messe jieuse-a 'pious mass.'"' Pas-
tor C. gladly accepted the invitation, and vas received
by the people of Limanton vith gteat cordiality and
eagerness. The pastor vas also invited to visit Mou-
lins-en-Gilbert, a neighbouring village, and found
there an equally sympathetic people. One man valked
tventy kilometres-more then tvehve miles-to be
present at an evangelical conference here. IIFifteen
years ago,» he said, "'a nn of my j aurneys, a Nev
Testament vas given ta me, and since then my five
cbihdren and I have had no otber religious teaching.»
The movement thus commcnced in the Department
cf the Nièvre la 1869, bas spread to different tovns,
vbere churches bave been built and schoohs erected,
and in 1881 Pastor Castel bas setthed at Noyvers, the
capital of the district, and* bas established religlous
services la several localiffles in the neighbourhood.
Money bas been contributed by a Christian friend ta,
erect a temple at Nevers, and tva brothers, merchants
in Nev York, have engaged ta pay g,ooo francs a year
for the support of the vork.

In the Department of the Aine la 1859, there vas
but anc Protestant parish containing 1,ooo to 1,200
Protestants, out o! a population o! about 360,000, the
pastor residing at Ferney. There are nov four pas-
tors and four evangelists who conduct regularhy public
vorsbip la tventy-four localities, and hold meetings
la fortyseven hamlets. There are eight Sunday
schools attended by 240 children, and eleven elemen-
tary schools attended by 390 childrcn, of vhom 165
vere Protestant by birth, îo9 Catholic by birth, but
brought up as Protestants, hoaving 11î6 only vho ro-
main Catholic for the timo being.

The Central Society received for the past year tho
sum O! 230 ooo francs, î6o,ooo o! vbich vere contri-
buted by the Churches ia France. At heast 240,000 vill
be needod for the expenses of the current year.

I close by quoting a letter addressed by an enlight-
ened Roman Catholic ta Pastor Dhornbres of Paris,
after he had preached at one o! thc oldest stations o!
the Society : " I vould not dare ta affirm that vhat
you said vas understood by the crowd, but 1 can say
that it moved the hearts o! those vho, Catholics by
birth, suifer decply because they cannot find la the
Romish Cburch the satisiaction o! their rel giaus long-
ings. If, as you have welI said, religion is the acces-
sary foundation of aIl socioty, and if a rational and
spiritual vorship is theoanhy one vhich suits intelligent
and free minds, your Church ahane is capable cf giving
us this vorship, and o! uniting authority vith liberty
la a harmony so o!ten and 50 vainhy sought after.
Continue then, sir, your work ; it is holy, gencrous,
and o! ich promise. The seod vhich your apastolic
vord scatters canaot be hast, evon where- it appears ta
(ail upon an ungrateful sail ; hidden la men's hearts, it
wiul spring up for a future harvest. When vilI the
day ai reaping dava ? I knov nat. Shail vo sec it
dava ? I do not think 5<', but it viii corne. Thae future
Is yaurs." T. H.

Paris, 8MA February, r.YS2.

THE SUSTENTA 7T10N SCHEME.

MR. EDITOR,-In the first tva letters wbich I
addrcssed ta you, I endeavaured ta explain the nature
and probable effects of thc modifications vhich it is

* MAKcH 1o0,9 IBO

a large'number of congregations, and these the
necessîtous, except by such grants in aid as the '
might admit after paying the eqtul dividerid.ýdt.
conditions of admission (I., i) to what is termedt
Minimum Stipf-nd platform, are a contribution by*
congregation of the sum of not less than $500 tWtb

Fund, and a rate of giving per member an1d
famîly, nov required far participation in the SuP
mental Fund ; it is added, indeed, "Ior such OthVl
dard as may be agreed upon by the Assembly.» '.
hast provision being quite indefinite, no calcula"i
can bermade onius basis. But taking the tvaefit
conditions, I find that more than i30 OlÎe
tions, according to their present amount andri'te'e
giving, would be excluded from the Equal DiOi0
platform. A few of these might be brought uP 50
to meet the conditions; a verv large numberC'
not, at heast for many years. What the SchC0l11
poses (1., 7) is ta meet the cases of these coge
by "direct grants on a given b-isis-." It may bewi
tbat at least they are not worse off than undief t
Supplemental Scheme. But they are, and ini
respects. First, in being denied admission
platform on which the other congregations sad
are relatively degraded. Second, in the event Of tb
Supplementary Scheme being set aside by the or1
and the Sustentation Scheme adopted on the 9 o
50 often and so pubhicly urged by the prornOto
the latter, that assistance given to a weakC09"
tion in the form of Supplement is nothing bette ti'
a "charity,» and that the minister benefiti b w t
treated as a "Ipauper," no minister could accept fof bi
congregation such assistance without loss
respect, and none should be asked to accept t
is difficuht, indeed, to repress a feeling of surPiÎ~
not a feeling of a stronger kind, la viev of the
that the advocates of the Sustentation Scheme Joo
hesitate to relegate for an indeinite period et8t

umber o! the ministers of the Church toaPw
wliich they term Ilmost humiliating," and whiCh b
have certainly donc their best to render huilhi8»*
Third, even if this difficulty could be overcome
me it seems insu perabl e-there is no securty 0e
same amount of aid being given to this cla0< O
gregations as they are at present receiving ad
less for thc arnount which some of them vwould
titled to receive under the modified Scheme 120«
fore the* Church : no prospect even of this. J
Equal Dividend congregations would naturallY W
the first dlaim, those not on the platform- coulla0
have divlded among them such an amount s0
left afier the dlaimrs of the privileged congrP'>

wee uiy met. Under the Supplemental SdI bo
admission to the benefits cf which is on casier oe
provision is fully made (2, c) for exceptional ca5'>

II. The provisions of the Scheme as applical
aid-receiving and aid-giving congregations leo&
tively contain invidious distinctions, and wbcfll~ 1
force could scarcely fail to be irritating, and l
even oppressive and urjust to the former chass'O~
gregations. An aid-receiving congregatiofl00

contribute at a cèrtain rate per member an
family (I., i) ; must send into the Fund its
revenue, after paying certain necessaryto
tional expenses (1,2); musr, unbecomingvaY0
to an arrangement satisfactory to the ÇomniMi

to wbat it will contribute to the Fund, beforOtt >
take any step towards calling another minister (~
may be brought before the Assembly in theC"»
its failing to fulfil the terms of' this arrangeic0t' 1 ,i
be by the Assembly removed (rom the Min1lg

Stipend platform; and it must send to the COfl0î0id

an annual statement of its accounts. Nov YQ
o! these provisions is imposed on aid-giwing C.trbdé
gations. A congregation o! this class may CO 1
to the Fund at any rate per member; it is notfo



the Conimittee j and it uas noa threit held rer it of
being dragned 'befvurotht Aisembly. These are
certalnly lnvid (eus If îhey amc net Indecd huînlllating
distinctions. One may bc pardoned for feeling a
degrce Of surprise la finding thrcm sîlmost the mo.qt
promiaent (cataires af a Schemo projectedl ln tht nan
or the unity cf the Churih, and the parity of lui mine',
ters a Scheme by tht adoption of which Ilthe wlict
Churcl la its ministry is te stand shoulder te
shoulder an the saille just and equal platform.»l 1 do
Dot stop te show ihat tue attempt to apply thexe piro.
VI sions gencraliy ta the aid recolving congtegations,
cen by a wise and considerate Cammitîce, wouid
aimait ccrtainly result ln wldespre.id and huriful
irritation A very little reflection will show that there
is materlal for nny amount of misunderstanding
and grievance la these regulationi. Thxey are pro.
ýàbiy necessar>' te prevent abuse In the working cf a
Sustmntation Faand. Theit presence la the Scheme
shows theni te have been deemned se in the opinion
of the Intelligent Committea whicit dreis the bcheme
op. Thar ls anly another evidence that sucli a mode
et sustainîng the ministry la unsuhted ta the circula.
stances of a Church covering se wide an area as
ours, and composed or sucia diverse nuaterlal.

lit Tht Sheme ls one which could only hc
wrougýat by means cf a large and expensave agcncy.
Timere 'vere rcportcd at last AssemblY 730 Pastoral
charges. More ihan the hialt of these embrace ai
least tisa congregatons 'va separate Boaards cf
MIanagemecnt, givlng 1.095 congregatons ai least with
which the Conimîttce administerang this Fund wouid
bave ta deal, and these extendtrig tramn Portage la
prairie ta St. John's, Newfoundiand. The working
et tht Fund would necessarity embrace the reccîpt
and enti>' cf manth>' rccpts troam many of these, and
at lcast q sarterly receipts (rani al, the p.ayment af thc
quattrly dividend te sait the minister, on the Mini-
amsn Stipend plattorm, and of the gran n-an-aid te
those mot on il; nregctiaîîons wath ail aid-receiving
congregations as te tht ameunt wrisch eaî.is must con-
tribute in order te cnriile its aiz. ta be placed
onthe Equal Dividend platfori negatiations waîhali
aid-giving congrcgations as ta what each of themt
vouId Ilbc expectedl te contri bute te tht Fun d,u beyond
the equal divîdend ; the revision of these front tinte ta
time,accordingo ta he ever-changing abilit>' os tht con-
gregations: negritlaîlons with cangregations on becom-
ing var-ant,as ta tht ameunt tht> are ta p.ay te tht 1F und
before being empowered, ta procecd te calia minaster;
dealingç, by correspandenc.. or by deputation, wauu
tosgregations which fait ta implement thear obhga.
tiens te tht Fand ; the examination cf the accounis
of ail aid rec'eivlng congregatiens , a speciai arrange.
ment with tht congrrgation, in aIl cô..es an which
them,ý are debis on buildings reqairing a yearly autia>'
for interest. Such la tht programme cf work whach
tbis Scriaae lays out for tht Committie admanistering
it Tt dots nlot admit cf comparisen, but onl>' of
contrait with the work connected even waîh aur largest
Sîbeme-ithat cf Home Missions. It is impossible ta
%tatc ishat amount cf agency wc..ald be rcq i:red te
carry il eut. It would certainly cake, ;n addition ta
the labours of tht Committet-- labours wathdrawn
for thue turne fra-n ailier important work -the entare
time cf one cf the best business men in the Cburchi,
with a stait of clerks more or Icss numeraus. Thte
t're bank and postage accouant cannecîed waîb r~e
transmission cf se man>' checques, post.office order
ad registered letters wouid bc a large item. And tbt

whole cf ti:is expensive and cumbrous mathinrry as
set up and brought into action ta do whaî te otransfer
the suin cf front $25.0ooo to $30 cao, or about ont-
fiaeenîli part ai tht salary paid lasi year, [rom tht
stronger congregations of the Churca te the weaker.

IV The adoption cf tht Schcme %vould introduce
an elenient, the disturbing effect cf whlcb would be
Nti in the financial arrangements cf tht nuajorit>' cf
ort congregations, and, in ail aur Church Schemes.
The case of thp, Fret Churcli of Scoîland, in wihl tht
Sustentation Schcme bas been wrcught with se mucli
e2rgy, and, though flot soon and flot 'vithout great
il rnculty, with such remarkzable success, is frequently
idduced by tht advocates cf its adoption b>' our
Chîrch. Buti lis case tht Scheme was inauguraied
Lt the very incepiion oi the Churcb. t wa!s made
the main Scheme frain tht rirsi, and the financial
arrangements cf congregatians and tht rirosecution cf
Home and Foreign Mission work were shaped and
luberdtnatcd 3o as ta iccure il% success. In large con-
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gregations, nuoderre seit rena and open collections
wero sufficient ta provide for the utuai congregaional
expenses, and thre Supplcnient paid ta thi minister
beyond the equal dividend. The dlaims cf Home
Missions, Foreign MAssions, aînd other Schemes were
niet by a simple annual collection, witie the ishola
utrengthi cf the coaagregâtioa wAs thrown inta tht
Sustentation Fund Association, %yith ts monthlv col-
Ject Ions and Its munificent subscrlptions. ie, n tht
other haînd, are aslced ta Institute this Scheme, when
we have been develcpiug, under provldentlai leading,
clar ccagregatîonal and general financial arrange-
nments for îblrty, fort>- and filty years In anethler
foaim altagether. Maa;y cf aur congregations-an In.
creaslng number, 1 atm glati te believe--have no seat
renta, and maise, b>' weekly ofTeringsa or by semi-annuai
subsc.apîaons, ail fluatis reqttired ta meet the ex-
penses ai sustaîning ardinances for tlatmselves. la
most of them, ruis3îanry organuzatlons for taking up.
at saaed and net distant iritervals, contributions for
tht Schcrnes af tht Churcli bave baen forrned, and
have been working ivith such gond resulîs tiaat tht
suun for tdicte abjects, whlch amounted in 1875 6 ta
S: 57.259, nmeunted last Year te$171.189 Nowit bas
neyer been stated, se far as I know, b>' tht advocaîes
cf thie Sustentation Scheane, an wbat wny tht larger
or the asd*giving cengregattons, on which anainly the
sur-cess of tht Scheme mnusi test, arc to contribute
their amatants te tht Fund-whcther through their
Bioards cf Management or through their MAssionar>'
Associations, or by antans cf distinctive Associations,
wath their nionthl>' or quarterl>' collections. But la
ishatever 'va> it is donc, 1 an fim>' of opinion that
an adoptang ai this stage P. vast Scheme of this kcind,
we introduit ancilement the disturblng efféct cf which
on tht miachiner> for raising and disbursîng nuone>'
for congrcgational and general purposes, which bais
been formed ivithout an>' such Setieme in viw, and
which as nai n buccesstut working, it is impossible
ta calculate beforeband ; witîe on the harmonieus
workîng of this machiner>' depends aut ablit>'
ta meet existing obligatiens, and tht evcr-iacrtasing
deinan3s made thraugh our rapadl>' extending Homte
Mission field.

These consideraticas are, in muy opinion, af sucli
undeniabie wcight, that at is diflictait ta understand
bois, an vic i oh ei, a sangle Piesbytery shculd re-
commnend tht adoption o! the Sustentation Scheme
by our Caurcu. T2aere as ne force an tht argument
liat i lias succeeded elsewhere-say in tht Fret
Ctiurch ai b :otiand; for it is still an experimenl,
and net an altogether hapeful one, in tht Ptsby-
itian Church oi England. Ir may bc suitedl te the
Face Church. WVe knaav abat it 'vas la a maxiner
ntcessary ai tht disruption period. hI dots notfllow
that i as suitable litre. We bave atather tht large

icentres ai wcaith. netr the 'vide sîretches cf poverty
which art louait within thae Free Churcb of Sceîland,
i n tht ce.extstence cf wirbch bath tht success ai tht
Fund and tbe necessat>' for ils institution aie
fournd; while ire have gtagraphicai distances ta con-
tend with, and obligations fer Cehlege and Hoine Mis-
3ion work te mnezt, wbîch that Church has never had.

White 1 enîcrtain, thierefore, a high regard for the
gentleman Itam irboi ibis Schtmt bas emanaîed,
and whie no anc can doubi that i bas been con.

jccàved and advocated ih thie ver>' best intentions,
1 bave ventured ta craitcisc i frtel>' îndeed, but 1

jtrust mathout entber exaggerataon or nuisstatement. I
b ave wraxîen chtener and more f uli>' on the irbole
subjeci ihan 1 had aatendcd, and unless sanie neis
phase ai thue question as taised, 1 shal flot again
trespass an your readers' attention. Your celumas
ntay be reserved for the dascuassion cf olluer subjects,
or of ibis ane b>' other pens, anud my time is required
foi ather and suit, mare pressing mnterests.

.Toronto, Mlarch jrd, tgS.?. JOHN M. KING.
P.S.-Sincc wri ting the above, TitE PRESByTERIAN

ai Mardi 3rd bas came to hand ; and there is la it,
1 arn glad ta sec, anotber Ietterfrommyfriend Mr. D).
D. McLeod. In tbis letter, witîe maicing no attempt
te substantiate the cxtraordinary miaternent contained
in a previous one, that "that (tht Supplemental)
Scheane badl been adepted by ne Church ili tht world
but one," Mr. McLeodl endeavours te contraveri ai imo
pPints tho positions which I had taken, yeur readers
must judge vants wbat success.

Giancing ait tAie rirst, 1 had said, la apposition te
the above statemuent, Il Taie Supplemental Scienit is ina
operation in tht large m-ajority of Christian Churches

on bothi sides cf the Atlantic; and the reply ks, IlThis
assertion Is in direct contradiction ta what Mr. King
stated In bis former letter.» Now, what had Mir. King
utaicd? That the Scheme mat ured by the Commit tee
and naw sent down to Prembyterles, white agrcing
ln lts "Igenerat principles" with the Supplimental
Sclientes cf ather Churchcs, was Illu Its deuls différ.
ent froni those cf any Cbarch knowu te the writer.»
WVhere is the contradiction aliegodi The Supple.
mental Schene--that Io, In ,§rfan:ple, the plan of
asslating wcak congregctions ta c.nloy the benefits of
a stated ministry by grants lu ald-is In operatien la
varlous Churclies. This particular fort ci tho Scheme,
with Uts ddeails adapted Io the circumstances of out
Canadian Church, is nlot found In any ai thcm. It
will be dttfiu-ai ta milit out tcUber contradiction or
contrarlcty betwean theto two assertIonsi

Mr. hicLeod fs, if 1 arn not mistaken, as fitnie sac-
cessful in the second point which hc cnUtclses. 1 bail
expressedl regret at what looked Ilsa like an attempt
ta prejudîce the fair conulderation of the Suppleniental
Scheme by conncflng it ta-clusîvel, and without any
gond ground. with one Scottish Church." And 1 bail
been careful ta italicize Ilcxclusively," se as te make
it impossible for any one ta mistake what was me.snt.
How does Mr. McrL.eod rcply ? ln these isards, ".411
I si'aft is, that the Schemle of Mr. King is the Schenie
nais In use in the Ur, -cd Pteabyterian Churcli of
Scotland.Y Who dlots net sec abat this is ta shit
the grouad completelyi Te state that Il %r. King's
Schemc "-again, why Mr. Kin,-'à ?-Ilis now ia use In
the United i>resbyterian Churcb of Scotland," white
not cntirely accurate, is vcry difféent frams and much
cos objectionable 'than te say that Ir the S spliteanentai,
Scheme bas beca adopted by no Church but one; I
and aat "lit is a S -heme wbose only onc cummen-
dation, se far as Il tac lcan set, Is that it is in use in"
that Church. 1 acccpr, howcver, very willingly, Mr.
bMcLeod's disclaîrner cf any attempt te prejudtce by
these sta:ements the fair consideration of the Scheme.

_______________ J. M. K.

AGED AND I.VFIRdtf MIA ISTERS' FUIVD.

Ma. EDITOR, - T appears, item a repart of their
prcedings in your imitue cf Fcbruary 17.b, abat the
Presbytery cf Huron bas disapproved of the reguiauions
submittwd te the A-.sen>bly by the Committec on thc
Aged and 1lnfirm Mîlnisters' Fund, and, *1 after a long
dtscussiun," adapted an everture tbat Roces fat btyond
thec cblect. contcmplated in tne reguiaîîon%, proposang
as it does a radical change in the constitution aud
administration cf the Fund. In a letter in the saine
issue, the attention cf Presbytertes as caied ta the
overture, with a view ta their considerang ishether las
proposais may net be a proper substitute for the regu-
lations nowv before thein.

1 do net wish ia this communication te consider tht
overture on ils irnerits; but 1 would respectlully sub-
mit to Presbyteries tbhe propriety cf considening and
prcnouncing tapon thc regulations on their own ments,
in view cf the abjects contemplated in iraming fluen,
instead ai Pitfin.x against thean, as the letter referred
ta suggestu, such a schcnic as that cf the Presbytery cf
Huron, and thereby irnporting iet the considerauaon
of the regulations, qiuestions that abviously calli for a
separate and independent consideration.

The Commtte, ia framing the regulations, hail two
important abjects la view;

a. To nsili,«ate the set'erity of the.0enally attached
te nonjiaymenî cf rate. The penalty, as the Tais now
stands, is totaljorfelure of interestian the Fund. The
Coaanittee bas tenson te believe that the mind of the
Church is Iargely la faveur of such a modification cf
the lais as will discriminate te thue advantage cf iate-
paying ministers, isithout excluding ailiers from iate-
test in the peoplc's libcrality. Sucli a modification is
now subniitted.

2. To inaketh 1k erms an which annuities arc given
te retired nuinisters e<guallyçaalùfactory ta the brethren
o! bath se~ctions cf the Church. Pre,,inus ta thue union,
tht rule in thec wvesl ias $xoo te a minister laid aside
after not less than ten years' service, wihh an addition
of$a Sior every additional year's service; ishereas tht
ruie in the cailt wus $2oo te -a minister retired alter
not lesi then ten years' service, wlîh no increase for
Irnger service. TAhe former ate iras adapted in the
United Church, but the brethren in the cast have
aiways strongiy abjs.ctedl te it. The neis regulation,
giving $150an retireraent after flot less than ten ycars'
service, with an increae cf $5 for every additioa
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year, is submitted, aCter correspondence and confier.
cace an tise subi cci, as being eniîely saîlstactory ta
the brethrca ia thse eut.

Whf le the proposcd regulations have chose two ah.
jects tn view, the Cammitîce, wlîea frarnlng thent,
'.hougbt it desirable ta fix thse time when cantiaued
nan-payment of rate should, incii fonfeiture cf dlaim
upon thse lFund. la refereace ta this, ne co, 1 thinlo,
can say that aîîything tac stringtnt is praposcd.

Assuming that tise regulaions are sucis as wili secure
tise abjects refcîîed te, and ct i Is highiy desirable
tisai thse abjects sisould be sccured wiîisaut unneces-
cari delay, I cannat but think tchat a very great mis-
talce will bc madle if tihe regulatians are rejcctcd wltis
a view ta the discussion af a scisero which contains
nsuLh that catneot bc accepied with eut a great deai cf
censideratien, and whose discussion will bc la ano way
hindered by tise adoption cf thse regulations.

1 trust I may, canslstently with my desire ta refrain
tram ail consideration cf tise merits of the averture,
express my sincere regret that it Is hased upon the
alleged existence ofIl cansiderable dissatistactlea with
tise working" elo tise Fuad, and ef Il mucis difficlty I
in admnsteriflg it. I have no reasen te tisink therc
is any dissatisfaction, and certainly ctera are ne diffi.
culties bcyond what are incident ta tise administration
cf every sciseme of human devising, thse atiser scisemes
cf tise Churcis not excepte The framers cf tho over-
turc mnay think otherwise; bîni Preshytenies will be
able ta judge fer themstives whether thse statement cf
its preambie, chat thse regulations are "I nadequate ta
nicet and rotave I thse alleged Ildismatistaction and
difficulties," dots not lmnply a misapprehiension cf the
lin cf thse Committec. JAMES MIDDLEXISS.

OVERTURE AXENT CHANGES IN STAND-
ING ORDERS

MR. EtDSToR-I desire, treugh your paper, ta,
invite tise attention cf Preshytenie ta an aventure
subrnîtted telasî GenenalAsscmbly,proposing changes
in tise standing orders. It is referrcd ta on page 54
cf tise Minutes, and prnated ia fuil on page .z 3a of thse
AppendixL Altisougli my name alone is atiachcd te
tise everture, yet upwards cf sixty miaisters and a good
many ruting eiders sigsied il. Indeel, wiîis nc or lis-
exceptions, ail signed il who were asked-

Thse aventure is intended ta change ta a ý;ç-aan ex-
tent tise Assembly's manner cf conducting business.
Hitherto thse Comxnittec on Bills and Overtures bas
prepared overy morning a dacket on wich are placed
thse vartous items cf business ta be taken up at each
of thse thrc successive sederunts. 0f course, it is
imspossible for .ise Ceannittee te know how asucis can
be chsposed af in a given lime. Tise consequcace of
tiss îs, tisai net aaly cases, but partially discusied
fragments cf business, are left avez fions tact sede-
ruat. Naw, it is evident that a Committe lsaving
power te arrange these cases and accumulaîing frag-
mients, can bring on cases as it plocs. Besides, as
rnany tings arc lefi aver te be hurried tbraugis an thse
last day or Assembiy-iast ycar pîobahly a ihird cf
ail thse matters brought before tise Assensbly being
tisus deferrd-ità is evident tisai thse Committee msust
have toe mucis powtr. It can hning an amatter and
have it partially disc.ossed whoa pressure is brougist
ta hear upon IL It can aima defer a inatter so, long
chat ne trne is ieft for thse adequate discussion cf iL
A Committec tchat is canspeteat te dca! tisus witb busi-
ness lias tise Asscmbly vMr mucis under its central.
Mtoreover, as a great deal cf time is neccssarily taken
up witis tveches cf a populaz nature delivered by
delegates from otisez cisurcises, and by mnembers cf
Asmmbly advocating tise varions scisemes cf tise
Churcis; and as it is uncertain wisen any case will ho
takea up, the Assensbly's Coimmîmes are excced-
ingly pî'esscd witis work which tisey are compelled ta
de when tise Assembly is net in session, and wisen
tisey augisi ta, hc resiing and refreshing tisemselves.

Tise overtOre proposes a very simple remedy for
tise evils

r. That wheaever any subject is introduced for dis-
cussion, it be ficsally determined beo re aay other nat-
ter is considcred. Dr. Hedge's opinion an this peint
as cf very great value, and will rendez further remark
unncesary. He says, "There appears tabe agreat
lnfehiciiy in tise manner in which Uic Asscmhly con-
ducts its business. Evcrytiisrg i s'Ps- A
subject is introduced ancday, ýi1ç partaIly disc-u3sed;
thon laid aside for samnething cisc; then resumed, and

agaia and again laid aside. WVo have icnowa a mcm-
ber ta be four days la deliverlng a speech whlcis
would net have takon an hour If dolivercdl continu-
ousiy, but wisich, being brekea it fragments cf ten
or twency minutes, was pîotracted ta an Insufferablo
iength, greaiiy ta tise detinct of its cftcct and ta
tise speaikeî's annoyance. It Is evIdent that ibis Is a
great cvil, espccially In judiciai cases. Tise mids cf
tise members aie dîstracted, and tise visele subject
gets confuscd. Saime isear one pat, and otisers an-
uther part, cf the evidence ai argument. Al ibis may
bc avoided if, instead of nsaking particular maîlcîs
ot business tise aider cf tise day for a specifled tume,
tise Asunbly shauld deternino simply tise aider la
wbich the several Items on the docket shili be take-s
up. It seeins tri us eminenu.ly desirable tisat whea
any ail-important subject is Introcluccd, fi sisauld bc
fiaally determined before it is laid aside."1

2. Tisai the Assembiydeieimine, an the second day
of meeting, the aider in whicis the business te came
before it 3hould bc tairen up. To facilitate this, tise
Comnsittec on Bis and Orertitres migisi print a
deeket contalning ail tise items of business. Tiss
migisi ho fuliy discusicd. Pcnsons interested la tise
various mattkrs miglit give a general idea of thoir
nature. Tise Assembly would chus, attse ouuscî, have
a full v!ew aftie business te bc attcnded ta, and of
thse relative importance of Its varieus naîts. Hence
members wauld know hon' mucis tint sisould be de-
voted ce cacis in view cf ils merits. ýhe temper et
the House wouid alma be tisus revealcd. The Assens-
hly would have ail its business fully and finaliy in
band. A docket containing tise aider et business
could tisen bc detenmlned upon, printed, and rese-
luîely adisered te. Tise aventure aise makes provision
for introducing aventures an memorials oîîginating ia
thse Assembly, and reports ai Consmittees.

3. Tisat tise cvening sedeiunts be enticly devoted
ta tise coasideratien and advocacy a! tise varians
sciscmes aftie Ctsurch, te tise icaning of delegates
frain. tise churcises, and te a!i matters et a popular
nature. c wouid bewneu te bid tisese cvening meet-
ings, when piaccîcabie, in a différent cisurcs frntm chat
in whîch the Assembly meets. Thon tise variaus
Commitcs ai Assembly not spcally interested an
tchose pepular meetings could meet la peace, and,
without unaecessary fatigue ta, tbenselves, se consider

Itise cases entrusted te choir. as te bc able te present a
svîse and mature decisiun ce L:Lte Assembly-sucin l-
deed as wauld render furcher discussion unnccessary.

Sucis is tise spirit cf thse ovenhure ivici 1 irl e
spectfuily commend te tise favourable consideration of
tise Preshytenies. Thse evencure icself n'as hascîly and
ot vcny neaîiy drawn up. For tise temina wsicis i

is expresscd, 1 do not contend ; but I ams convinced
tchai were the changes wrichis t proposes made, tise
business cf tise Assembly would be greaîiy faciliiated,
ait matiens submitted tai it bcbng disposed of witisout
buiry irm contusion ; ctii the discussions wauld be
more intercsting ; and that asembers vouId z-dura ta
cheir hoines gracificd and edified, and nat, as sornie-
tines hsappons, discourazed and prostrated.

JoHN J. A. PROVOFooT.
London', Fbruary >..,nd, IC?..

MrISSIO NA R Y NE WS-INDIA.
a

My DLmR Mns. HARVIE,-IZI thse first place, 1 amn
alone, with tise exception cf Venea, as Miss Rodger
bas gene ta tise kills. It will be racher lonesome for
me visen Miss Ra'lgemgae te Canada, as India, even
ai thse bcot, and fer chose wisa have friends about
then'., is a luae land. Na onc scees te nsake fniends
herm, and tisere is a deep sease cf isolation which we
neyer experience ai nme. Only the acher evening,
a casuai visiter, who lias been la indore fan tise Lst
twenty years, madle a simalaz remarie. 1 isear seme
soldiers near tise gatt baving a chat n'ith aur aid
Parsec landiord, and lie is advising tison ta, drink
waiem, net wisiskey. G.ood advicc, is it net? Are
you getting nearer te Prohibition in Canada? 1 arn
eut et range now, and do, net kaon' bon you are pro-
gressng lna ta direction, only ctia 1 sec tise cenduct
aftie Marquis et Lamne bias been severely cniticised
for bringing wine en his zip te tise N.-W.

Did 1 tell yîu .ny;hing ibotit tise new baby visicli
bas conme te tise Mission Itause? Weil, it is a bey,
and s0 far appears te be acontrast ta, Willhc ia appea-
ance--the ane being verY ihcîk, and tise cuber vez
fair. Wisen I isappen to mention yaur naine, Mr.

Wilkle seems taken with a fit (-f remorse, on accouni of
sme letter which, shte pramiscd to writo you, but it
appears bas nover donc s0.

This month, almost auw now, bas ber: excessir'elv
warm, and 1 amn thank<ul aur cold season las brgui.
although 1 have badl vcry goad beatb, and been able
to attend te my worlc ail through the tains and tbrougb
the unhicalthy rnalarlous anonths of September and
October.

A new railroad will open this rnontb, which wil
make our journey ta the Hilis rnuch lcss expensive
and sherten lie route by liait. We n tbin reach a
cli mate wuhich is quite like Canatia; and Miss Radger.
who is there now, told me inalier letter that she bail
walked sanie distance ta sec the snows. It is a part
cf the noble Hîmalayan range, and ls about 8,ooe (cet
above the levci of tihe sea.

Mis. llappoo is ta leave Indore after two or thite
days, and 1 amn very sorry lndeed. She and lier hus.
band go te Dewas, wherc there is no Mistion, and
when wre went te sec ber tbis attcmoon, she sw4
sorrowfuliy, Ilthcre wiil be no ane to, teach mie thert-
She is a dear fittie woman, and is, I believe, a Clins.
clan, aithougs she has madle no profession. 1 said i
wauid give lier a Testamçnt, and shc was very gla.
I inean ta give ber a bymn-book, as it wili console ber
in many a lancly hour, and I know shte wiii teach hez
cbildren. She has a bad spinal curvature, and is sick
the mcst cf thechti; but, notwithstanding, she u
vcry industriaus.

1 arn gladi ta tell yau that wc have naw two schools in
the city: a nc very large and praspercus, tihe other a
small anc; but the cildren came frcely.

My difficulty non' is the want of teachers; but 1 [el
chat tihe Lard will bc sure te send us the right person
for the wark, if %vc anly have faitis and patience. There
are at this time five day scisools in ai! connected witb
the Mission, and four Sabbath scisools. This, ci
course, indludes Mhaw, wherc there is, I understandi
anc of each.

Tlîere dos net appear tu, be any objection raiscd in
Indo're, and certinly ne prohibition la regard ta the
sciseels bas reached nme. WVe aima supcrintcnd the
educatian of thse boys ia Holkar's Fouadlings Homne,
but 1 tliînk I rentioned this in a previous letter. %%c
teacis them Scripture regularly, and so far have col
been forbiddea, which 1 confea surprises mie nuit
chan anything cisc but I believe the Loris band às
ia ît. We therefore have an Orphanage without the
expense connected with anc canducted la thse ordinax3
way, though we cannot move the dear boys from the
heathen influence. Severai o!then are very bright and
dlevez. They are dlothed and fed at the expense oi
tihe Maharaja's Governrent, and wili probabiy be em.
pioyed, about thse place for yeazs ta cornte.

Ilndore, OJ&0br ?,fth, 188.,. M. McGRE(,.,a.

Tits Prcsbytersans of Stella, Amherst Island, have
decidcd ta buid a new stene churcis, te cest Sz,ooo.

TisE cangregatian cf Knox Church, Gait, have de.
cided by a small majority net ta introduce the ongie

iat the churcis.
TUsE annuai entertainaient cf thse Sabbath scsoo

in connection with St. Andrew's Church, Bellevill;l
was bell an thse 16th inst. Fram thse report for the
ycar ending 31 Deceruber, 1881, rcad by the
superinteuudent, it appeaxed chat tihe r.umber of
scholars on tise rail at tise close of the year was
about 200, with fourtcen teachers. The total income
amaunted ta $173,79, aid tse expenditure waS $119 33
Eight years ago thse numnier an thse rail was uit
eigbty, and the contributions did noc reacis Sig.

THE Paris IlTranscript IlOf 17th tilt. says -Lw.:
week îwemembers aithe Dumifries street Presbytefiai
Cbuîch otTered ta contribute tise isandsamce sum el
$300 tawards thse debt upon the new Sab bath scsou
and lecture roins, if the pastor, Rcv. D. D. bIcLegd
would taise $5oo additional, ini subscriptions cf nit
Iess chan $5 each. 1It affords us great plcasure tu stite
chat thc condition bas been more chan rfulid Ili
McLeod iefrais us chat during tise course cf the mweck
ho succeeded in obtaining cash and piedges for aboct
$6oo, ne contribution being for a loss surn ohan $5. The
wh ole ameunt req uired ta extinguisis tise debt bas b=n
thus obtaiacd. Ve mosi heartiiy congratulate pastot
and people upon thc happy result cf their united etoits.
This spontancous and liberal giving is, in aur hamba
opinion, the rigAt way of raising funds for ail Churti
purposes.



MtAICX 1oth, 1882.1

*ASTOR AND IROPLHt

,REST F&R T11E lt#>EARY.

I sceinow taset a weary an. She was poor, nd
often tired fram overwosk, but ahe restedl ln God.

It was not always s0 with ber. In vcry eariy life
the married. Neither she nar ber husband were
pious people. At length his health faaled - and cltt
found herseli in thetfnidst ci n great City, wîth a familly
cf lttle cbtdren and a sick husband, and no one ta
tarn a penny for thtîr support but herseif. Fortu.
nately, she was strong and wiliing ta work.

In the midst of tbis strugglt for existence 1 firat
saw ibis poor woman. A [cor dollars froin our
benevolent fund hclped ber ta pay the back tent, andi
keep the landiord front casting bier and bier family
inta tht street. After adding a littie for food and fuel,
it was easy ta lead this grateful creature ta Christ.
She learned that Ht was tht Itiend .ln need, tht
source of every blessing. Her temporal reliefthe re.
ceived as coming from Him, and then began ta have
a craving for spiritual comfort. 1-er seul longed fer
salvation, and the faund it in tht Lard. It re-
quired no length of tit-e and ne labourcd argument
ta convince bier cf bier need, andi Christ's ability and
willingness ta, supply it. At once and completely site
surrendemd iber hecart to Hlm, and tcok the giace,
and began ta live a new lire.

Her poverty continued and lier outward trials ini.
creased, but they neyer shoolc ber faith. She believed
tht Lord would provide, and Ht alwaysAid, and sorte.
trnes ln a marvellcus manner. Ont incident cames
eîpecially ta my naind. 1 had noticed ber corne in
tht lecture-rooni door every Wcdnesday evening ta
attend tht prayer-meeting. She usually was in trne.
Sh'ý entered basîily, and went ta bier accustomed sent,
and boved berhtad in private devotion. Then, rais.
ing ber fanm, site seemed ta have a satisfied feeling.
After ont of these meetings i learned (rom ber ibat
she nîad tbat day gant out tvashing. Afier finishing
tbis work, she bad reîurned homne and prepared the
evening nital for ber sick busband and children, and
then had corne ta the place cf worship.

IlHcow coulai you leave vcur tite cnes? »
"O John takes care cf them. Besides, they go ta

sleepc~arly in tht evening.Y
Ifl Bt I should think you would need ta stay at

home ta rest. 'lau must be very tired."
IlYes, 1 axm tired, but that la tht reason wvhy 1 corne

liere. There is ne place where 1 rest as 1 do cn these
blessed seats. And then, white n.y 'veary body and
mind atre restig, my heurt is feasting itseli et. tht
preciot.s truths 1 bear.»

Tis was truc philosophy. A three-fold rest-for
the bodly, tht mind and tht sout 1

Thei e are somte Christians wba neyer seemn te enjey
presen-: blessedness They are looking for it in the
grea f iture. Thei? comfot is that "there remaineth
a test -.or tht people of God."l Gtorious truth is this !
But vwt wiil flot subtract a particle fzom that greut
evetlasting test by taking scme spiritual comfort here.
%Vhy grope in darkness when tht light shints, and aIl
we need do is ta, opta aur tyes and sec it ? WVhy go
mourning ail aur days, when jesus says, 'Corne ta
ble and I will give you test ? "

D id not the Great Teacher Hiniseif take rest in tht
midst cf ait Hîs cures and toits andi trials? Dots Ht
flot in His Holy Word tverywhere tcach us ta trust la
God-and is flot tbis restiig ? Did Ht not give
comiort ta many sad hearts dunog bis personal
ministry? WVhat did Ht mean when Ht said,
Il eace, I leave you. My peace 1 give unte you ?"I
WVas it only a promise cf future blessedness, or an
unmndiate fruifion?

Wc are ver; apt ta appl>' tht sweet words cf aur
Lord, "Came unta Me ail ye that labour and are
nei.vy.laden, and I 'val! gave you rest," ta those who
are burdened wîth sin. Undoubtedly thas is proper.
'let are tbty net aIse addresscd ta tvear disciples as
well? O yes, tht poor, andi tht sick, andi tht toit-
worn-all the suffening, sorrowing people cf carth-
are ccîdially invited ta go ta Htni for com!ort. Tire
is net ane s0 meas but that hie may, ihe 'vil), go ta
the Lord cf glory ln prayer andi ind rest for bis seul.

But it is strange that many who have heard the
stony of Jesus andi have trusted in Hîm-who are H is
disciples-fat! ta go ta Htm with thcîr cures andi seek
frani Hîta imracdiate relief. Ia sorne cases, wbere
revmre cf fortune cames, they became vexcd with
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their fellcw.men; and if tbey tbink tbey have been
abustd or neglcied by Christians, lt may bo they
turn away fram, thet ordinatces and services ci tht
Church, and allow themacîves te bat saured trn their
dispositions. Let such lea= a tesson Irom the poor
woman alluded ta above. O ye poor, tireai soula,
jesus la truc if others are net , andi if you trust in
!-im, bonour Hlm, worship Hlm, y-ju will learn ta
lave your enemies, you Witt extract sweetness out cf
-Il your bitter trials, and you wili flnd there là reut

Ifos- th# wiary.-Re. Peter .Sir7kir, D.D.

FEAR TO BE FR) VOLQUS.
In ont cf Dr. joseph Parker's latest sermons WC

flnd this excellent werd on a point that demandsaut.
tention, especially ln these latter dayat:

Fnivolousness will ruin any life. No frivolousness
succeed.î in any great enterprise. No frivolous ma
succeeds in business cfa commerc!al kind. Business
la flot a trick ln amusement, It Is bard work, bard
stîîdy, daily consideration, Incessant planning, wake.
fuiness that nught neyer to sleep. If so for a corrupt-
ab!e crowii, nat for an incorruptible? Tht danger la
that we ae light cf tht Gospel because cf our
disregard (or tht manner la which it la spoken. WVere
WC anxious about the vital matter, wt should fat cane
how it was uttered. Ail nitre study af inanner and
way cf putting fatailiar truth, is as accommodation ta
tht frivolity cf thie age- When we are told ta make
cur services more interesting, our music more livel>',
cur prcaching ma~rc animuted, we are but told ta
stoop te tht frivolîty cf the, tarne, that we rnay entrap
a truant attention and arrest a wandenang mmnd.
Given an anxious people, bungerang and tbirstiog
after rigbîaousness, knocking at tht church door,
sa>ing Il Optai ta nie tht gates cf righteousness, 1
will enter in andi be glad; this is tht day tht Lord
bath mnade," we need nat study aisy mechanical ar-
rangements ai urge curstIves ta any unusui.l anima-
tion cf manner , the urgency of aur destre, tht purity
and nobienesi cf our sympathy, would supply ail the
çonditians required by tht God of the feast, for tht
pouring Ollt cf heaven's best wine, and tht preparatien
of ail the fatliogs cf tht heavens for tht satisfaction cf
aur bunger. C;od makes ail the universe con trîbute
te tht scul's grcwtb. "ly oxen anaiMy fatlings are
killed andi rady, therefore corne ta the nmarriage_.»
Ho- ýceeps back notbîng fromt tht seul, Ht plucha tht
'hiigh, s! grapes ln the vineyards cf heaven for the
sou], le seeks out tht goadliest andi choicest cf His
passes ions and treasures, th?t the soul may be sat.
fleai, 1.e bas kt-pi back nothing . last cf ail Ht sent
Vis Son, saying «'They wall reverence My Son." ln
th.li fact sec the symbol af ail that can be crawded
into tht suggettion, that Gad withbclds ne good
tbing thà.t cun minister ta the soul's developmrent,
andi tht soul's growth in truth and lave andi grace.

DOES TH1E WYORLD MI1SS ANY O1E7

Not long. Tht best andi Most useful cf us will soon
bac forgotuen. Those who ta-day are filling a large
place ia the world's regard 'vil! pass away freir. tht
remembrance of man la a few montha, or ut fartbest
a few years, after the grave bas closed upan their re-
mains. WVt are shedding tears above a new-made
grave, andi wiidly crying out in our grief that aur loss
ha irneparable; yçt, in a short time tht tendraIs ci love
bave entwined arounai other supports, and we no
longer miss tht cnt who bas gene. Sa passes tht
worid. But thtre are those ta wbom a lass ia beyand
repair. There are men tram whose memories na
wamaan's stalle càn Chase recollections cf tht sweet
face that bas given up ail its beauty ut deatb's icy
toucb. There are 'vornen whast plighted faith
extends fair beyond tht grave, and drives away as
profane those who would entice thena fromn a wonship
cf their buricd levers. Such layat>', hcwever, is
hidaica from the public gaze. Tht 'varIa sweeps an
besîde and arounai them, andi cares net ta look ln
upon tis uaobtnusive grief. It camets a Uine andi
rears a stone over the dead, andi bustens away ta
effer bornage ta the living.

REv. F. A. WEST, atter a missianar>' addresi, 'vas
acd by a *>oor servant girl ta taire tht 'vages site
had been saving sortie years for tht heathen, andi on
counting what she handtd hlm, founai it $25o. Hav-
ing consecrateid it ta Christ and the heathen, ha coud
not persuade bier to taire as>' of It back

.4is.51ION NOTES.

Tuu United Presbyterian Church of Scc:iand bave
ln their Jamalca Mi.sslon, four Ptesbyteries, thiriy-
tl'ree principal statlnns and eighty.seven out- Stations,
efghtcen ordained Europedn missionaries, elght or-
daincd native missionarles, and 1,186 niembers.

DR. NzvroN tells of a blind basket.macer wbo
hrought hlm a pound note, wishing ta send it ta sornie
mlssionary. The poor girl saitd the pound was what
the candies would have cost lier ta wotk by if she had
not been blind ;but not needing the candies, the bail
saved the money, and wished it te belli tell the
heathen of Christ.

TuE population of the globe lit fot test th-in (our-
teen hundred Millions. One hundreil and twenty
millions are nominal Protestants ; eigbty millions
belong ta the Oriental Churches, wblch arc lamentably
dead ; two hundred millions are Roman Catholici,
most of whoni are wholty blind ta the saving truth of
the Gospel, and utterly prrjudiced agalost it. Less
than ten millions arejews ; ont hundred and seventy-
five militons are Miohamniedans-the most hopeleis
and unapproachable class with which Christian mis-
sions corne ln contact ; and tht remainder--over
cight bundrcd millions-arc under the dark shadow of
paganism and idolatry.

A MEOICAL Mission is niaintained ait Belleville,
Paris, by an Pnglish lady, Miss de I3raen. ini this
mission the applicants for medical assistance assemn-
ble in a large roani, which is well supplied with Bibles
and New Testaments, and listen ta a short Gospel
addrt,-s from sartie one of tht workers At tht con-
clusion of the address tht patients are invited ta pais,
in their turns, into the dispensary. As tht majority
have ta wait for sanie littît tume ln the hall until their
turn cornes, an apportunity is afforded ta them, cf
becomlng acquaintedl with the Scriptures, and cf
religiaus conversation. This mission is exerclsing an
elevating influence on tht lnwest class cf the Parisian
Poor.

DR. Yt!LE, who was for many years missionary of
tht Church cf Scotland at A'exindri.a, white attending
the meetings of the Christian Convention recently
held in Dublin, was asked at the close of ane of the
services, by a nainister fraont London, if he remembered
ever preaching, about twcnty years ago, an board tht
Ifl etbel I ship from tht words, Il tht rigbtecus
scarcely be saved, where shall tht ungodly and the
sinner appear ? Dr.YlItsaid thathbe ad norecol-
lection of the circunistance, bu«. it was very likely ta,
be the case, for bie had several times made that text
tht subject of a sermon. "Wel," replied bis ques-
tioner, '*you did, anid 1 was ont of your hearers. At
that time I was a sailor youth on board a sailing ves-
sel in tht harbour of Alexindria. I went with sorne
of niy sbipmates ta tht Bethel 'on Sunday, and heard
you preach (rom, that text; and what ycu salid se
imprtssed me that I then resolved ta -' t-. tht Saviour,
and I amn now engaged, as a ilinister cf tht Gospel,
in seekang ta bring athers ta Christ.-" This is tht
second known instance in wbich the services cf the
I3ethel" 'lt Alexandria have been instrumental in
leading seamea ta tht Gospel ministry.

A RECENT letter in tht Halifax Il Vitness," frota
Miss Blackadder, of tht Trinidad Mission, coutains
the following interesting item : Ila May last I was
fartunate ta secure Charies Ragbir as my assistant
teacher. Ht bas bis heart in bis work. Early in the
morning hte can be sccn 'roaming over bill and dala '
in quest cf cbiidren. Ht visits the parents, andi in
ever way he tries to do wbat hie can for the school
and the mission. Every Sunday hie goes out ta tht
etates and hospitals, holds meetings, gives out tracts
andi papers Sametimes bis heathen countrymen
curse and abuse hlm, but such treatment arjy stems
ta rnake Ragbir more earnest and zealous for the sal-
vation, cf tht beathen people. Ragbir is anly sixteen
years aid; when he came here four years, ago, bc
couil just stumbie aver an easy rmadling bock, now he
can stand up anyvrbere and give 1 tht reaons for tde
hope that is in him 1 in good English or Hindustani.
Ragbir is Yery anxious to dtvote lits life as a mnission.-
Mr ta bis people. His aider brother bas refusedl

several, ver>' good offers of empicyment for Ragbir, at
larger salaries than we cas offir. I bope that tht
way may bc opened for him. ta came on with me i
tht spring, s0 that ho can go an with his education,
andi thus bc better fitted for tht work ta, which ho
scerris calice'
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THE CANADA PRESD VTRRIAN. the Church immensely. Tou often they arc aliowed
11111l p*SAmuNI 1NAUAUI tO remain ln full communion, because quantlty raîlier

thati quality la the standard by which suppose c',n.
C. BLACXXTT ROBINSON. rPrtpflpfi. gregationai praapcalîy la judged.

IT has become fashionable ln certain quaiters ta
AOVZRTISINO TKRMS. -Vaider 3 ietheli. to centà Pet tir@ sneer at the precentora of by.gona days, and ridicule

pe instniou. Itibah. pet lino. a Monahs.t Sc"?tUne. 1Tft yethe mne nwihte ugcranlns fo
5m.w. Vo adveraluemeaiaa ch.aed ait les& taa lire lites. Nototierthe mnenwihte un eti uei

îhmmaéobecîotabeadvaîiemensaulearidicule the tunes themaives. The correct thing :510
- -- -imaîa.e, if possible, the htgh-toned ope:atic music acroas

1%T W READY. the lines. There arc two aidcs on this question, and
IN a notcd l3aptist divine in Brooklyn has juat been show.

THE INTERNATIONAL ing up the other. Ht says tbat somaocf the hircd
operati c singers arc libertines, who go nul and drink

S ohomo of S. S. Lossons for 1882t in neighbouring saloons durtng.%ermon tita,. lie aise
specialty prpe fo IkIIbyî,iL,à schocia. alleges tbat some of thern play carda behind the orgara

do cgts0~r o~a'lu. Mledfreeon rtcjet a'fjrie. white tho rnnster is preaching. WVc have scarcely
C. flLCKLr1r ROIIINSON. got this Car in Canada yet, but evidence is accumulat-

Jordan sireta. Toronito Pabjb, ing thit we are travelling in this dircction. Good
- - - - - - music is a good thing, but mort people will admit that

music supplied by îipsy card.playing singers with the
i odour of the saloon about thcm lai hardly a scriptural
- wayocfpraising God. The aroat Idfashîoned precen.

tor that everdratwled through "Coileshlll," ifa Christia-n,
la a better leader af pialniody, than a bear.swiiiing

________________black-uard who plays carda during service.

;rORONTO, FRZDAY. 3IARCII 10. 1882. IN an able edttorial on Successaful Pastorate3, the

Wr, are infornied thait the death of Mir. S. A 'Mar.- Interior » says
liait took place, not ln the absence of is famîiY, as IlWlaen we talli about popularity only. or mexsure coin-
staed ln aur Issue of tbe 24th uait., but lialt an bour 'union roits only. or figure up pew rentai only. we are far

too low dowaarong wutldly standards ýn meaiurr the woî1k
aller their return frani church. or the Spirit. la wiii not aiwaya respond tu thost tests."

And yet these are the standards too ofien applied
Ij order ta correct a misapprchensioa under which ta the work of the Spirit in Canada as weli as in the

somne persons are labouring, rcgarding the listit cf lime States. A preacher who 'draws " is assumed ta be
for the recciving of pieutions la the Dniinlen l'ariia Joing a great work, thouhh the o-rowd drawn as tille
ment regarding thîe Billa whàth have been introduced more devotioaal than the crowiid. thait attends a camcus.
in view af the judgment of the Privy Council, il mtiy A large annual addition ta the communion rail as con-
be weli ta state tbat petitions will be n time if recelved sidered evidence of progress, though many of the ad-
in Ottawa flot later than the :zc h Mlardi. The sootier ditions could flot have been made if regeneration
the better, howcver. This as a matter in which thc were a term of communion. A full trcasury as a good
vihale Church is interested. Let every congregatian thing, but men may and do pay bigla pew renta ti
seaU a petitian. many churches who are net, and do not themselves

profess ta be, cunverted. The " Interior"I is right.
wVE expect thai our effort-, ta overtake aur contribu- The application af " %varldly standards ta measure

tara and correspondant.s wall scion be completely suc- the %oxk of tbt Spirit" is having a niost disastrous
cesslîl,. WVe are sutî, however, a latile beh.nd. Several affectî an many directions. This business of trying ta
c-.-Itîunicatiofl5 are unavoadably held aver thîs week, ligure up spiritual resuits as mca add up th-ir accounts
including letters an the Sustentation and Supplement as fast rcducing the Church ta the level of a % ordinary
ing Schemes train Revs. D. D. INItLeoid and W. D. bubiness concerti. Are there enough of spiritually.
Ballantyne. Wc agaan cail the attention cf cor- minded men ta frown it down?"
respondénis ta the necessity cf niaking thear coin-
municationS as brie f as passible. Other things being I r i admattid on ail hands that the Episcapal
equal, a short article bas a better chante cf beang Cburc}. af the United States is drawing largely from
printed, and is mare lakeiy ta be read, than a long the Presbyterian. Out friends across the lines arc

ontlooking about for the cause. Dr. Hopkins, of Auburn,
_________ -thinks a liiurgy would belp ta keep Presbyterians in

"AN Onlooker" sends us an ac.couant of what hie their own communion. WVhen the malter as stfied
heard, ai tbe late meeting cf the Synod ia connection tu the bottom, we venture tal asscrt il will be bound that
wiîh the Church af Scotland. We c.annot publish the want ci Preby.eri1,% authority 'a admaaistering the
latter, for the twofold reason that there is nothing laws of the Chur.h is one cause why sa many cf the
particularly interesting an the information il contains, best of aur people leave their denomination. Too
andthat as the menibeis cf ahat Synod wished tabe an maay congregations are taled b> onc or two me.n, nat
secret i was no business tu outsiders what was said uafreq.aently the least pious men in the congregations.
or donc. If a gentleman wii flot aven casually lîsien They huid the purse stringi,are unscrupulous ware put-
ta what hie feels and knowâ was flot inîended for has iers, have social ind. ledger infl.acnce, and tranîple
acar, how rnuch more wall hie refuse ta put hiniself auto roughshod over manister, session and everybody elbe.
any position an ordez ta kaow what as iatended ta bc rthe Presbytery interferes, but the net resulis of uts
private, and whai consequently cught ta be scaled action loci often as ta advise the minister «'Io :nak3Xe
and sacred, aven thaugh cverheard by chance, uiiless way /ai, the iake ofbea4e." Church order as defied, and
wbcn concealn-ef i nvolved stn, whicb an ibis case the laws cf the Chur--h tramrpîcd. in the mire. A cer-
could by fia means be alleged. tain i-lass cf peace.loving people quieîly retire during

* this exhibition, and uraite mith the EpiscopalChurch on

DR. JOHiN HALL says that a Churcb member of no the thcory thai if a Church is ta be ruled by one man
commun acuteness spokie in thas way. 'V really ledi il îs better ta have a, Christian gentleman rute. A
w/an 1 jo:ndtae Cliurch I had donc a inas orac:oiis btshop as rrly a callous, purse praud, vulgar tyrant.
ihing and laid the CAurch undergreat obhgai:ons go Who can blanie îhem ? People af refined feelings doa't

, ta eagerl' had I been entres ted to take ilis 11,r.b.- care t0 rernain in a chtirch where evcrythang that
The doctor as cf the Opinion thai people who unîte wtth makes a Church respectable as îrampled upan. There
the Chutch in his way wil blikly trquire', humour- is a lesson here for the Presbyîerians cf Canada. It
ing, indulgence and attentions innumerablc," and adds inay secin an easy way out af a difiaulty for Prcsby-
that " quantity îs less important tban quality " in the teries ta ask a minister ta ailow hiaiself ta, be driven
mner,-.bersbip of the Church. If the net draws fewer, t out afilhîs cangregatioli by a few fr the sakeaof pence;
will net break sa often. 'Vie venture ta Say that there but men who love truîh and fair manly dealing despaise
are few tenders cf VIE PRESBYTERîAN wbo cannai a Church that cannat put ils cwn laws in force. The'-
naine conigrcýgations thai would be greatly strength- ]cave for anc in which arder is maintined sanie
ened, morally, spiratually, and aven financially, by sîrak- rnay thînk arbitraraly at tines, but stili mnaintaaned.
ing certan namnes off their communion rmils. Men who Pezze ai the price cf tramplang the miinistry in the
are kiiown by their business associates ta be habi- mire is a kind cf peace that respectable people daa't
tually faise, dishanest, impure, antemperate, weaken admire.

Tifs5 TEAfFORAUITIES FUND.

A5S cur reider: arc aiware, the new m:asure for con-

with the Teniporalities Fund las paaaed the Private
ills Commitce ai Ottawa, and la nov ln a fair wAy

cf bcing succeasfuiiy cartied îhrough Parliament. %Ve
cannaI beileve ln aauy cîher result than that which
we Jurt have lndicated. At the sanie timt<. wo have
XIways thaughl that there oughî ta have bei"n a full.
frank, broth:rly azrangement Inade with the non.
unioniste, net only tn guarantecing their sharo for lufe
ta each cf thoso who had a dlaim on the Fund, but ln
letlng them have O3ro rata thaer share ài the capital
as weli, s0 as ta terni a pergactual endawrment accord
ing tatheirniumbera if they wlshed. Nor do wethink
It would indicate anything bol a becoming spirit if
such an arrangement af thse difficulty shauld aven
yet, aller aIl that has came and gene, be proposait, sa
that there na.dght net bc even the appearance ai any.
thing like horah conduct on ruther aide, or anyîhlng
incompatible wiîh the grand old standard rule,
" Vhatsoever ye would thai mcn shauld do ta yoku, do
ye even so ta thern."

FRESDOM 0F OPINION AND DISCUSSJOA.

A MONTREAL correspondent sends uis a letteren.
closing an exîract fram the " Witness,» cf that city,

and at the saine time conimentlng la vcry strong ternis
uapona the condoct of Rev. D. hMcRae, of St. John,
N.B., If thai gentleman actual y did whaî the ext ract
representa bum as doing, whlch, hawever, or corres-
pondent thînka la the last degrec unlikely. The foi-
lowlag is a capy of thc extraci referzcd ta .

-The ..anada Temperance Act as being veied upan an
the caîy aof Si. John tu.day. afiet poNverfui advocacy for avu
again fa. Mnt. E. King Doidds, the Ontario Llcensed N i.
tuaI' zW orlor, has been the campaign speaker for the op
ponets. The daily press are againsl the adoption of lthe
Act. rhe Rev. DJonald Mcftae,wtio wastModeratort tihe
jPresbyterian Gentral Assembly that at in Niontreai, -À-as
une of the fiait speakers aigainst the Act, denouncing la on
itlter ternis. The Baptists were the~ onlydenomînation alia

Iwent as a body lieariily in ta the cantpaign ia favour cf thie
ncw law. U nder ail these circumsianCCs, vicier y ta alnust

hplsbut should il be achicved, il wviil bc ail lte more
glunsfioi lte formidabl;. opposition overcome. Frein

the time of Cala phas ill now ecclesiastical estaiblishments
have aiten been found aI issue watt moral mavemenms la
s huwevet, to be noted abiat when maiDSterb OZ eccIeSiaiita4
bjodies set titemselves againsi a moral niovemnent, it la nui
always lthe moral movement ahat is the moat iajured. Legal
~rohabilaon ai lthe liqoor truffai: tas reduced that trafii. in

Miane b> over niaeieen-twentieths cf Is butai, and lias
changed Sa pour aand dnmnika.n ý t &le into tte moil prasMeuas
il the Union. Il bas suddedly reduced crime in KaLnsas io
one-half whal ih waz, and ribbed no citizeni of anyîhlng abiti
vras o! the leasi advantage to bain. cxcept alwa-s liai ai
tobbed the tavern-kecjt ut hîs profits. %Vho *i dare tu

WVe are asked ta, ascertain whether or nlot thc above
represenlalian, af Dr. MIcRaei's position is a correct
ane. WVe have no means cf doing this, except b> te-
publishing what our carrespondent bas !ent, and Ieay-
ang il t0 those moat conccrncd ta say whether or net
the actuai facts will justify the representatian give.
We setrcely think they will ; for white there ta con-
siderable diversity cf opinion among aven Christian
men and pbilanîhropists as ta Uic wisdain and policy
o f sceking ta put dlown the nu.nufacture, sale and use,
as beverage, cf itioxicating liquors, eccept by moral
suasion, ive couid scarcely expect ait Ibis tume of day

jthat any Christian ininister woulU take the sturnp
ialeng with King DodUs and company, in order ta be
eiuber the advocatc or the apologist cf the laquor Irai.

j ic in any or allo aita phases. The Une surely tsipa5t
fer reîailing in Ibis cennection the helpless common-
places tiat havc so long done duty, as they best miglit,
about "Ilemderation," I'persanal liberty,"' the 'ldisci-
pline cf self-restraint," etc., and we shahl Iherefore net
believe, till we cannai do atberwisc, tbai the Manîrei
IlVaitness n bas cerrectly represented the position and
poiicy cf Dr. McRae ir the late contest in St. John.

By the way, we sec thai tbe vote ta that contest re-
suited ta a lie, and that tIhe Prohibitlanists vere
anxious for a re-count, in order, if passible, ta secure
a smali majarity in their faveur. We think they hiait

jbetter let weli atone, and only redouble their efforts tn
imaking canverts ta the principle, sa that by the nexî
tume îhey can, according ta law, talce thse vote, they
muy have that cverwhelming farce cf public opinion
int thteir faveur which is indispensable tai any prohiba-
tory law be!ng effectivcly carried ot, aven thougit
adapted by a niajority. Debeats are allen mare help-
fol ta a good catuse than somewhai undecided victo-
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lie$s and wohsive nu dnubi this wilb he cas insi
John, as tar-as the ProhýbltIon movementIs concerned,
and la many ciler places as itell.

The Tcial Abstîrence mnovement la already far toc
strong to bc put down by à sucer, or ta bc retarded
by ariy amriant cf declarnatory commonplace It
Io every yoar Arraying miure- and -nore a'-n lis side
the devout, the pttt:,nthtopit and the Prîrloie, se that
many who but a (0w ycirs sago werc bl iterly hostile,
arc now among lis taitest friends anA defenders ;
elile flot a (ew who do nlot even yrt sectaheir way

Fclear ta belog lis active supporters, arc I'ar t00 v,'-*
and fat too selt.respecting ta ailow thcmselves 0 le
drawn lIn among ls assalants and rnisrepresctncrs.
Thae aime was when total abstatriers in gentral, and
ptabibitlonits in particular, badl te stand upon the

defesiv, ad sow hY htywera what they wcme
That aime bas noir almoàt or altogether gant past,
-ad the non-abst.lnnrm sand the nan-prohibitionists
arm noir thoso who téel themsclvcs chiefly constrained
ta show why they are what thcy are, and wby they
occupy the position they sîlill hold, but which they (ot
ta be becomning lncreasingiy unteilable. Whcn good
an becoime, as they sonmotimts do, vehtmant, dog.
matie, denunciatory nnd il.ternpered in "ldefining
theair positieons," anad dcfcnding thoir consistcncy, it
m4; bc taken as sure beyond ail reasonable question
abat tbey arc becorng more than doubtfui ot the
ground they occupy and the arguments they cmploy.
Old Lyman Beechcr used ta allege that when ho hand
laut te say ha ahways Ilholtred " the mfost. lie Is
hy na mecans solitary in ibis.

on the other band, an carnest, canscientlous man
Is sonetirnes only iralthi: laost vcilement >îage at
opposition immediately beforc he learns a more ex.
cellent way. Thus si as abat, though we don'c believe
Dr. MNcRae lever taok the course attributcd-to hian
by thetI WiVtness t yet if ho did we sbeuld corufort
ourselvcswith the thought abat ai Is long since consc-en*
ttous but net ovet*enlaghiened men IImadle bavoir"I
cf ccrtain comrnunities with which they were irn due
arne only t00 happy te have thiemsclves identified.
Next te îÉe carnest defence of a good cause may
otten bc reckonri" the carnest opposition et those
who want to do right if they only knew how. In
the long i-un, such wii undoubtediy be led loto the
rigba path. Net a ftw et the meut tatnest advocates
of Total Abstinence were not so long ago itsbitterest
opponeats. They thougt tlacy did God service by
aher opposition, but 1 bey have learnedamaore excellent
way. They wcreanxtous ta do Uaod's wili, but did not
know how te go about ai, and Ilthe Lord led thern."
Yes, and Ho waili lead many more or those ivho now
téel as these feit te reconsider thtir ways and te
chinge as oiliers bave changed.

GOSPEL 1VORK.

SIESSRS MOODY AND .&NKV.l IN4 u"LA(uNW.

During the second week ei the special services in
Glasgow the iti-est bas greatiy iuc9eased, notvwiîh.
staniding abat Mi-. Sankey has been coafined ta bis
bouse owing te a severe allack of celd. The whole
aty as now marked eut juno ton districts, anad ia is
proposed ta hold soirvices in the largest ciaurches in
the centres cf tlaese districts an the course et the next
kew weeks. There as a kandiy rival-y as te the dis.
mcts te bo chosen, and Mr-. Moody, au hearing what
one and another proposed, very pleasantiy rernarked-

SAil ibis would bc vçtay wel il 1 'vert going te live
lacre for a fcw years»

The offices of tht Chrastian Institute, instoad of
prescnting abear usual quiet appearance, have iooked
more lilce the busy cilice ce a merchant. The dis.
tnbutors et tickets have been at times besitged hy
porsons tri-c country places and cthiers wbe lave ini
Gt.sgow. Ont fttn hardt ai said, II lomore tickets
for the meetings to.morrow, but you can get saine
noir for the day folloaving."' TheB1ible.rcadings have
been listened te by crowdcd audiences. It was a
pleasaxat thing te sec moi-chants and men ef position
La the city caming in at the last moments beotoe the
bouat ef commencement te fill the space railed oÎT for
them n the St. Audrew's Halls.

The addrcss ta women on Sabbath week was
board waîh the deepest anteresr. Tht hall was czowd.
edi ra tery part. "Tht racl romn tht Wcst-end
ad- the pour» fromn the East-end "met togethea';»
and the intcrest with which boxh classes iistened te
the evangeliat served to remind ail tbat rich and pour
aabcaaî trie saine cap %city foi iecti'ving ýhe thirag% of

Ged. Tht subject was Il Tho Love of God" ' land
was treaatcd in a way tbat setned ta tour.h every
boea. The stenies cf patrenatal love with which, the
discourse abouraded drew tears tramn many oyes, and
the ernotîcai et the speaker, citea supprpotsed with
dlffirulty, anode ail féet that ho yearns with hls very
seul ibat mon teould just belle-ci that God loves thean
Without going s0 fat as ta say, with Swedenborg, abat
IIGod loves the devils Ina heu," Mr. Moody made il
plain that thz Ged who sent hls Son loves thas.
whoni j .oane eisc vould bc supposed ta love.

a ho sarne great hall vas filied nt elght o'clock tht
saine evenlrag with 5,ooo cf the sterner soli, anad tander
the saine address strong men wert evercome la the
vcry seats wbcre, twa hours befare, women bowed
their heads anad wept. At the noon meeting on Mon.
day many veretac0 laie for admission ta the crowded
hall of the Christian lrastitute. The large pbatform
tias illedl with ananisters et the various deominationq.
Mr. MlNoedy presided ; Dr. Cuiress led Ia prayer.
Nluanerous requests for prayer ver t ead.

Rev. James WVells reportcd that tbore wias every
roason te bc tbankful for the success abat haad attend.
cd the meetings hebd nighthy Ina Poliokshieids. la
the cburch and vestibule 2,eeo had gathered on cach
occaslcn. Ameng these wert large numbers who ncver
enter îbe chuarches. The inqulry.meeiingzs land been
well nttended ln the hall, and mariy cases et hopetul
conversion might ho laid. A very large number of
persans rernained in the churca to play while the
araxieus were being pointed te Christ.

Mr'. Hill, evangelist, gave a short accouant efthue
meeting held the previaus Thursday evecing ia Beth-
any Hall, when 7cO wert preseat. blany remained
ta ho spoken with. An carnest workor was heard ta
say te sanie whcm je was, ' ading ta the înquîry-
rman, IlYou don't need te deipair, for Lod saved me
in a prison celt" Many vrent away professang te

I have trusted the Savicur. Tht piedge was signed by
1-.2 persans.

Rew. Geo. Stewart raterred te tht cases of four
inebriates who had given saktlsfactary evidence et bav-
ing undorgome tht great change. Ht was visiting an
a loav part cf the ciuy, scare.hing for ane of the male
members of bis congregation, and on clarbing a dark-
--'ned stairway, wlhen ri tht top, asked a wornan who
was rorning down," Dots David - - livtheret" "No,
sir,» site answprcd, and, oauttitig hier hand lightiy a.-;
bis shouider, said, "lBut you ai-e a minutri, anad 1 amn
undor the pewer of the drink, and --oh, sir, t is sucb
a pity'1 for 1 ana on clever with mny acedie, but 've
hast my situation." Mir. Stewart said, "I wili send
amy missicnary and a friend ta set you souri; but ir it
net reniaikable that God bas sent me with a speciai
message te yen?"I Tht womaa said in wonder,
IlV-hat?"l Ht repeattd bis question, and said, I Here

it is," aand so saying put bis band lin bis pocket anad
drew out the notes cf bis sermon whacb he tras on
bis way te prcach tram.,

He raid, IlCan ycu madl that?" Sir," she replied,
99you would flot ask tnt ahat if yeu knew what a good
atducation 1 bad,»-and there and thon, in the diam
light, she read twice over the words, IIHt as able te
rave ta the uttermost," à.tc. Ho bail happeneal te
piaint ira large letters these words - be knew net wby
ai tht tiie ; but the very tact abat they wer.- eo

1print '1 t tbey could be seen aven on tht darkened
suai-, made ltin fol thatibtis vas God's spectal
m*essage for ber He bad rince seon hcr reguiarly au
tht bouse af God ; she laid bina 3he coratd flot torget
the text ; anad bie believed that, having txusted Christ,
site wouid keep the total abstinence piedge whach sho
had signtd.

Mr'. Stewart thon produced frain bis pockeî a largo
pocket.book, wh*tch ho said bad been given te hini as
a teken et gratitude by a purse maker and his watt
whoan drink hail brought te such poverty that they
were sleeping on :straw and sitting on bricks. Has
rnisr!onary had taken great interest in tlatm botb ;
they had ab'amdoncd tht drink, were neyer absent
fromn public worship, anid wei-e graduaiiy surrcunding
theranselves with the coanforis of a i-cal home. 0f a
fourth inobiate Mr. Stc-vart said, "Tht man was
crossing tht square to set- a fiend ; board the Evaa.
gelistic choir singfmg ; fcilowed thora ta tht bal; was
iaaîerested in tht t-uih ; atter mamy days' anx!e:ty lac
faund peaco ; and last Sabbatb, beartily welcomfed by
the office-bearers of Trinity Churcb, ho rat down at
the Lords table.»

Tht sailors' missionary asked speciai pmrayer fox tht
snliris, an-d told ef meetings wben. nno ont night, anad

seventeen anether lime, fell on their kn-esand saught
inercy traim God.

Rov. J. Sloan referrcd ta the *audiences ina the
St. Andrew's Halls. Thase anxiouit vert aslced fa
attend the U3. P. Churca opposite. Over sixty ot the
mon who crowded the building expressed P wish ta be
prayed for. Suo of these camie and knclt Ira front
otlthe phateora, and expressed audibly thilr destie ta
ho the Lord's. They were cItaIt tvith personnally
Suo vert heard ta Say on leavlng, " la as a blcssed
thlng 1 attended ihis meeting."

Rcv. G. L Carstairs said ha coulai corroborat what
bir. S.'oan had said Dr. Ilenar bail n. ted as many
as a huradred, and hie (Mr. Carstirs) tbought tabat
even within tht number who expreused nxiety ta ho
saved. It was an earnes: oft a gi-cat barvest. Tht
lnquiry.meeting witb tht wornen was flot leàs lut.
pressivo. The larea of the cburch vas filled, and
when MNr. Mloody askei isu wouL~acctpt Jcaas, about
sixay rase and! saîd, 111 wîii."

Dr. Wallace said that on goinq borne yesterday hie
overtook a man anid lais wtt %-hb had bean au tht
t.i-d'a t.ble. Tnreo veatraago tbeyhladattonded tht
fîrc breakfast, and tbrougb the Gomipei prearbed ta
the poor lit alai taie, had been lad ta give up aheir
ways of drunkenness. During tht monula of jarauary
a free breakfast had been gavea te 8,636 perrons. Dr.
Wallace handed Mir. Scott a choque for 63o troa a
friend, i-emarkinir at tht sarne time that iu was wendcr.
tui how God provided tho- largo fund fer the teedinag
et the port on the ..nrd's day.

OBI TUAIR y.
Mi-. Angus Mc Kerzie, a p-us nd faaahfub eider for

anany years ina the Picsbyteri. chich, Tharnesford,
departed thib lite amn the firs& afbaba Jf unle. ira tht
seventy-sixth ycar ot itis agt, ateri a few days' ilîness,
whirhbc bore with CL. istaa patience and resignation
ta' the wiii of hocavzn. The sacrament cf tht Lord's
Supper was dispensed in tht congregation an the last
S.abbath rat May; and although tzfom beang well,
ht vas ina tht house cf Goal and in bis place ai the
table et tht Lerd for the lasi aime on carth. Next
Sabhath hie "'as called borne, ta sat ai the table above,
which shali never ho wi-hdrawr He was a native cf
I;u'berlandrs '-e, S3tetland, and ho ernigrated te ibis
co-intiytmany itars ago. Ho setctedon a atanon the
south sidt ofthc G-wvernor', Road, sorne two miles and
a haift(romn the village otTharncsiford, 'cvaere be laved ta
ieidying day. lt beftua îfoandfavecaildrenbehàmd

ta mourn bis lors. Mà\r. lc Kenzie w.-a ndr a man ot
m'any words, but was a perron cf tender heait amd foot.
ingç. oft detp pier y, otrnany prayers, and ci soand views
ef divine truth. Ht vas universally loved and
esteerned. Ta know huma was ta love and esteem,
lain. lu maybho aid cf bu vauhoutfearocfcontradic-
tien iaa ho was IIan Lrtat iodeed, an whena there
was no gtaiie." Hlr removal bas "left a biank an the con-
gregatinn 'l'a' wil, nat bo easily filled. Wec are con-
fident that our luss is bis gain.

PRESBYTERVY OF' O1r.Wt -An adjourned meeting
o f the Presbvtery or Ottawa was heid in North Gaver,
cri januarv aob. for the ordinatiin and induction cf
tht Rev. Robert IMtcKibbia inte tht pastoral charge
et North Gower congregatioli Rev Mess-s. W. M.
McKibbin anda T. A. Nelson, tfrai tht neighbouring
Presbytery et Brorkville, were present, and teck seats,
on invi:antaon, as cirresponding merrbers. The Rev.
D. hi. Gordon preached. The Rev. John Muai-a,
Moderator et Presbytery j§ro lem/ore, kut tht usaaal
questions, cifereal thr ordinatien prayer, and in tht
name of tht Lord jesus Clarist, nd by tht autbority
-I tht Presbytery, inJucted Mr. bl. Kmbbin inta tht

astoral charge of tht congrogation Tht Rev. J
White addriesseal .ho pastea', and the Rom'. F. W.
-aries tht people. At the close he received a bearîy
welcome fromn tht peapbo, aad frein tht managers tht
payment of mine rnonths'saL-ry in advance. l'bore
vas a large aud deeply interested cengregaîton
proson, on the occasion. The proccedings brought
the vacaincy happil' te a close for the congregation,
ns well as the list ci varancies ne lors bappily ta a
close fer the Presbytery. With .lhe exception ot ont
mission field, tht Preshytery cf Ottawa nov accupies
tht happ;v position of having ail lier congregations
saapplied with siastors, and x!l ber mission fields with
ordaincd rnissionaties.-JOSErPd WHITE, Pres. Clerk.

Rsv.D. McDONALT> et Creemore, bas accepted the
ctil te C-.trlCIon Pa.ce.
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COBWEBS AND CABLES.

BY HESBA STRETTON.

CHAPTER XXVIII.-FELICITA'S REFUSAIL.
Now there was no longer a doubt weighing upon bis

spirit, Felix longed 10 tell bis mother ail. Tbe slight eloudthat bad arisen of late years between tbemn was so gossamer.
like yet, ibat the faintest breatb could drive it away.
Tbough ber boy was flot the brilliarit genius site bad secretly
and fondly hoped he would prove, be was stili dearer t0
Felicita than aught else on eartb, or, indeed, in heaven ; and
her love for han was deeper than she tupposed. On bis
part, be had neyer losI that chivairous tenderness, blended
with deferential awe, with which be had regarded ber fromn
his early boyhood. His love for Alice was so utterly different
frorn bis devotion to ber, tbat be had neyer cornpared tbern,
and they bad flot core ne m any k ind of colliâion yet.

Feuix sougbî bis mother in ber library. Felicita was
aJonc, reading in tbe light of a Iarnp wbicb shed a strong
illumination over ber. In bis eyes sbe was incornparably
the loveliest woman be bad ever sten, flot even excepting
Alice ; and the stately magnificence of ber velvet dresa, and
ricb lace, and costly jewel's, was utterly diff.-rent frorn that
of any otber woman he knew. Fur Mis. Pascal dresed
ssxnply, as becarne tbe wife of a country rector ; .and Pbebe,
ini ber studio, always wore a blouse or apron of brown Hol-
]and, wbicb suited lher well, making ber bornely and domes-
tic in appearance, as sbe was in nature. Felicîta looked
like a queen in bis eyes.

Wben sbe beard bis voice speaking to ber, baving flot
caught tbe sound of his step on tbe sort carpet, Felicita
looked up witb a smilc in ber dark eyes. In a day or two
ber son was about to leave ber roof, and ber beart felt very
soft toward him. Sbe bad scarcely realized tbat be was a
man, until she knew tbat be bad decided 10 bave a place
and dwelling of bis own.

S he stretcbed out botb hands 10 bim with a gesture of ten-
derness peculiar 10 berseif, and sbown only to bim. It was
as if one baud could flot link them closely enougb ; could flot
bring tbcm so nearly beart 10 beart. Felix îook tbern botb
mbt bis own, and knelt down before ber ; bis yc'ung face
flusbed witb eagerness, and bis eyes, s0 like ber own, las-
tened upon bers.

IIYour face speaks for you, " she said, pressing one of ber
rare kisses upon it. Il What is il rny boy bas 10, tell me?"

"lOh, mother," bce cried, "'you iwill neyer tbink 1 love
you less than I have always donc ? See, I kiss your feet
stîl as I used bo do when 1 was a boy."

H1e bent bis bead 10 caress the little feet, and then laid il
on bi-,rnother's lap, wbîle she let ber wbite fingers play
witb bis bair.

44Why sbould you love me less than you have aiways
donce?" she asked, in a sweet, languid voice. "«Have I
ever cbanged toward you, Fe] x? "

"No, mother, no," be answered, " but to-niglit I feel
how différent I a&*from wbat I was but a year or two ago.
I arn a mian now ; I was a boy then."

IlYou wili always bc a boy 10 me," she said, with a ten-
der smile.

IlYet, I amn as old as rny father was wben you were mar-
ried," be repliid.

Felicita's face grew white, and she leaned back in ber
chair witb a sudden feeling of faintness. It was years since
the boy bad spoken of bis fa lier; who sbould he utter bis
naine now ? He bad raised bis hcad wben be feu hber move,
and ber dim, and failing eyes saw bis face in a mist, looking
s0 like bis faîher wben she bad known birn first, tbat sbe
shrank frorn bim, witb a terror and aversion too deep to be
concealed.

IlR')land 1 " she cried.
He did not speak or move, being too bewildered and won-

der-struck at bis mother's agitation. Felicita bid ber face in
ber wbite bands, and sat stili recovering berseli. Tbe pang
bsd been sudden and poignant ; it bad arnitten ber so una-
wares that sbe bad betrayed its anguisb. But, abe felt in an
instant, ber boy bad no tbought of wounding ber ; and for
ber own sake, as weli as bis, sbe must conquer tbis painful
exciternent. There rnust bc no scene to awaken observation
or suspicion.

IlMotber, forgive me," bce exclaimed, " I did not mean
t0 distreas you."

"1,No," she breatbed witb difficulty, "I amn sure of it.
Go on, Felix."

I came to tell you," be said gravely, "that as long au I
can remember-at leait, as long as we bave been in London
and known the Pascal-I bave loved Alice. Oh, mother,
l've tbougbt sorn'etianes you seemed as fond of ber as you
are of Hilda. You will be glad to bave ber as your
daugher? "

Felicita closed ber eyes witb a feeling of belpless misery.
Sbe could bardly give a thouglit 10 Felix and tbe worda be
uttered ; yet it was tbose words which brougbt a flood of
bidden memories and lears sweeping over ber shrinking
soul. It wassa long since sbe had tbougbt mucb of Roland 1
She had ptrsuitded herself that as so many years had passed
by, bringing to ber no bint or token of bis existence, be
Muset beh.eA-1 ad.asonedeadpases pese.l-uC o.tb

pull dowu with ber own bauds the [air edifice of her life,
The very name sbe bad made for berseif, and the broader
light in wbicb ber farne bad placed ber, made any repentance
impossible. "lA city that is set on a bill cannoe b id."
Her bill was not as lofty as she had once fancied il would
bce; but still, sbe was not on tbe low and safer level of bbc
plain. She was bouourably farnous. Sbe could not stain
ber bonour by the acknowledgrnent of disbonour. The
chief question, afier aIl, was wbetber Roland was alive or
dead.

Her colourless face and closed eyes, tbe expression of un-
utterable perplexity snd anguisb in ber knitted brows and
quivering lips, filled Felix witb wonder and grief. He bad
risen from bis kneeling posture aI ber feet, and now bis reve-
rential awe of ber yielded 10 the tender compassion of a
man for a weak and suffering woman. Hie drew ber beloved
bead on to i bi breast, and beld ber in a finm and loving
gra,,p.

*Il would flot grieve or pain you for worlds," bc said, fal-
teringly, "nor would Alice. I love you better than myscîf;
as rnucft as I love ber. We wili talk of it another day,
motber."

She pressed close to hirn, and be felt ber arrns strained
about birn, as if she could flot hold birn near enougli 10 ber.
It seemed 10 birn as if she was trying 10 draw hir n mb the
very beart of ber rnotherbood ; but she knew bow deep the
gulf was between ber and hirn, and sbuddered aI ber own
loneliness.

11It is losing you, my son," she whispercd witli ber quiv-
ering lips.

"No, no," lie said eagely; il is not losing me, but
finding another cbild. Don'î take a gloomy view of il,
motber. 1 shall be as liappy as my father was witb you'

He could not keep birnself from thinking of bis fatber, or
of speaking of birn. He understood more perfectly now
wbat bis fatber's worship of bis motber bad been ; the ten-
derness of a stronger being toward a weaker one, blended
witb tbe chivaîrous bornage of a generous nature 10 the one
woman chosen 10 represent ail wornanbood. Tbere was a
keener trouble 10 birn to-niglit than ever before, in the
tbought that bis moîher was a widow.

"lLeave me now, Felix," she said, loosing bim fromn ber
close embrace, and sliutting ber cyco frorn the siglit of bim.
"lDo not let any one corne 10 me again to.nigbt. I must be
alone."

But wben she was alone, it was only 10 let ber thouglits
wbirl round and round in one monotonous circle. If Ro-
land was dead, ber secret was safe, and Felix rigbt bc
happy. If be was not dead, Feix rmust flot rnarry Alice
Pascal. Sbe liad not looked forward 10 'this difficulty.
There bad been an unconscious and vague feeling in ber
beart tbat ber son loved ber too passionately ta be easily
pleased by any girl; and, almost unawares to berself, she
bad been in the habit of comparing ber own attractions and
loveliness witb those of tbe younger wornen wbo crossed bis
patb. Vet, there was no personal vanity in the calrn con-
viction she possessedl that Felix liad neyer seen a woman
more beautiful and fascinating than the moîber lie bad
always admired witb 50 mucli enthusiasm.

Sbe was not jealous of Alice Pascal, she said 10 berself,
and yet ber heart was sore wlien she said il. Wby could
not Felix rernain simply constant 10 ber? lie was the only
being sbe had ever really loved; and lier love for bum was
deeper tban she bad known il 10 bc. Vet, to crusb bis
liopes, 10 wound bim, wouid be like the bitterness of deatb
10 ber. If she could but )et birn marry bis Alice, bow rnucb
casier il would bc than throwing obstacles in tbe way of bis
bappiness; obstacles that would seem but the weak and
wiloul caprices of a foolith motber.

Wbeu the morning carne, and Canon Pascal made bis op-
pearance, Felicita rcceived bim in lier library, apparentuy
cornposed, but grave and almost stemu in lier manner. Tbey
were old fiends; but the friendsbip on bis side was warma
and genial, while on bers it was cold snd reservcd. He
lost no tirne in beginning on tbe subjeet wbich bad brouglit
lii,»to ber.

"9My dear Felicita," lie said, IlFelix tells me lie had
soute 1*1k witli7you last niglit. Wbat do you tbink of our
young people?'

"What docu Alice say ?" she asked.
"Oh, Alice 1" lie answered, in au arnused yet tender

toue ; Ilshe would be of one mind witb }elix. There is
something beautiful in the innocent, uuworldly love of chul-
dren like these, wbo arc ready 10 build a nest under any
caves. Felicita, you do flot di-approve of it V"

I canunt diiapprove of Alice," she replied, gloomily;
"but I do disapprove of Felix rnarrying 50 young. A man

sliould flot rnarry under tlirty."
11Tbirty 1 " eclioed Canon Puscal; Ilthat would be iu

seven years. It is a long tirne; but if îliey do not object. I
sbould not. I'm iu no liurry 10 lose rny daughter. But
tbey will not wait uo long."

"lDo not Ict tbern be engaged yet, " slie said, in burricd
and sad touies. IlTbey may sec olliers wbom tbey would love
more. Early marriages and long engagements are bolli bad.
Tel lieni from me tbat it is better for tbem 10 be free a
wbulc longer, tlI tbey know themmelves and tbe wovlId bel.
ter. 1 would rallier Felix and Hilda neyermrarried. Wben
I sec Phebe so free from ail the gnawing cares and anxieties
of Ibis life, and £0 joyous in lier freedom, I wisb ta heaven
I couid bave liad a single life like bers,"l

CHAPTER XXIX.-TAKING ORDERS.

The darkuess bliat bad dwelt so long in the heart of I
cita began now 10 casti us gloorn over the wbole hou: ,,$

A sharp attack of ilîness, rbich followed immdiateî7'
ber greal and inexplicable agi-ation, caused great cofl5tro*
lion to ber fiends, and above aIl to Felix. Thecoi
pby4iciau wbo was cailed in said ber brain bad
worked, sud she mustbcb kept absolutely free of ILId1100
and anxiety. How raçily is tbis direction given9 idOt
d fficult, how impossible in many cases, is it 10 f0l J
That any soul, except tbat of a cbild, can be freed fft" a-
anxiety, is possible only 10 bbc soul that knows and
God.

AIl furîlier mention of bis love for Alice was Oofbo
question now for Felix. Bitter as silence waç, it W
perative ; for wbile bis motber's objtctions and Pr 01i
were flot overcome, Canon Pascal would not beaI
dloser tic iban that whicb already exiiîed being f tOrfo4
tween the young people. H1e bad, however, theCO
believing tbat Alîce bad heard so much of %îbat had P.
frorn ber motber, as tbat she knew be loved ber, afld
owned bis love ta ber fatber. There was a subtie ýo

in ber manner toward bila; she was morre silent in bî. ci
sence, and tbere was a tremulous tone in ber voice aI 1
wbea she spoke 10 bim, yet sbc ]ingered beside biOs1iy
listened more closely to ah bec bad ro'say; and 'wbe lest1

lefI Westminster ta returu 10 their country rectory,th li
glistened in lier eyes as tbey bad neyer donc beforeWh
bade ber good-bye. ,

" Corne and sec us as soon as il will not vcx your botb
rny boy," said Canon Pascal; you may always tbifk
aur borne as your owa.",Ct l

The only person wbo was not perplexed hy Felicîa'<e
explicable conduct and ber illness, was Phebe MgtX«
wbo believed that she knew the cause, and was drawn lw
ta ber in the deepest syrnpatby and puty. it e o
Phebe Ibat }'elicita was creating the obstacle, wbrcb 'doV
chiefly in lier fancy ; and witb ber usuai frankne55£ 0 ci
rectness she went 10 Canon Pascai's abode inthe Clýito
aI Westminster, 10 tell birn sirnply wbat she tbougbtl.00

"I want to ask you," she said, witb ber clear bol'
gaze faaîened an bis face, " if you know wby Mr S[t'
Icît Riversborougli thirteen years ago? "

1'Partly, lie answered ; "rny wife is a RiversdaîCe, 0 .
know-Feîicita's second or ibird cousin. Tbere WO 5 i

painful susp'cion atbacbing 10 Roland Sefton."
"Ves," answcred Phebe, sadly.
"Was il flot quibe cleared Up ?" asked CanonPacl

Phebe sbook ber bead.
" We heard," be went an, "'bliat il was believed RO1.

Sefton's confidential clerk was the actual cul prit ; nd k
ton birnself was only guilty of negligence. Mr. 001fQi
hirnself told Lord Riversdalc tbat Sefton was gone *w
a long hoIiday, and might flot be back for rnonth. .

wrnetbing of the saine kind was put forth in a circular 1;utdg
frorn tbe Old Bank. I bad one sent 10 mec; for sol~~
business of rny wife's was in the hands of tbe flrn. 1 r
iecî thinking il was an odd affair, but it passed ouitOf
mnd ; and the paon fcllow's deaili quite obliterated
cusing thouglits against birn." .

"That is the scruplc in Felicita's mmnd," said Phe)%'
sorrowful tone; she feels tbat you ougbî t okno1w d
thing before you consent 10 Alice rnarrying Felix,An
cannot bring berseif 10 speak of il." f~ I

"But baw morbid that is," lie answercd; as* 1

ual know Felix, every Ibouglit of bim and evcry ni oI
his soul 1 Mis fatber was a careless, negligent ari*
was uoîbiug worse-was be, Phebe ?" r. o

"MHe was tbc best fiend I ever bad," she answe 'e&
nestly, Ibougli ber face grew pale and ber eyclids drO<>'
1'I owe ail I arn 10 bim. But il was not Acton Who
guilty. It was Felix and Hilda's father."

"And Felicita knew il ? " be exclaimed.
"She knew notbing about il until I bold ber," ILO5wef4

Phebe. 1"Roland Seflon came to me when -be WA se
to escape out of the country, and rny faer andî 00.#
him ta get away. Me tbld me ail; and oh 1ibe WASt
mucli ta biame as you miglit think. But be was
the crime; and if lie bad been taken lie would have1 bi
sent 10 gaol. I would have died Iben soonerbbhanlet
be taken 10 gaol.",, 5i

idIf I bad oniy known ibis frornIlie begini)gt"
Canon Pasca. r

" Wbat would you bave donc ?" asked Phebe 0 g,
46Would you have refused to takle Feuix imb jour boa
Me bas doure nawrang. Hilda bas donc no wrong..*rw
would have been disgrace sud shame for tbern if thetrr »a ,l

liad been seul 10 gaoi ; but bis deatb saved theIft ml'0
danger of tbat. Nobody would ever speak a word I lé
Roland Sefton now. Vet Ibis is wbat is pre ying 011
ta's mind. If she was sure you kuew alI, aud sîti.dOîc>,.io.
ta Felix marrying Alice, alie wouid be aI peace IO
And I, tboa, îink you ouglil ta know ali, But youW
visit tire sins of the fatber upon the son -" i

"Divine Providence does so," be înterrupted 0 g
fathers cal tour grapes, bbe teeth of tbe sons are set
Phebe, Phebe, tbat isonly tao true."

"But Roiand's dealli set the cbildreu free froni Ibe Ct~
answered Phebe, weeping. "If becliad been takel g
would have gone away 10 sorne foreigu land wbere tbCYo
flot known; or even if be bad nol died, wc must hl' 0~,

diffeeutl froi wbb webavedoue!But "aer is
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1 knov all, andi that alter a battît or twoa mlhl myseli, I am
suit ta yield. 1 coutl tita sec Alite unhappy s anti that lait
halais ber heart ln his hants. Afier ali, site, tout must beur
ber part lni theat ics ai tht irarît."

Bui tixongl Phebe walclaed for an appottrlnly for telllng
Félicita wbaLt ibe liait donc, na chante came. Il Félicita
hati becra reterveti belote, thtuIclostit hetftif in aimoit un-
broken silence tort. Duuing lier Iines the hiait laeen en the
verge ai delirium; anid theai the hadti hut ber îips witb 'astems tietermainalion, wblch eveax ber weak anti fevereti braira
couti nat break. She biai once bMged Phebe, il she greir
resU> dtliarous, ta, disaniss &Il othber attendants, se that no
car but bern might hear ber waadtiuasu; but thiscemergency
hard not atsn. Andi titeS theu, tht had auntu more anti
mort ita a aterra silence.

Felit hiait left home, anti crtereti into bais lotigingt, takirag
ts father'a portrait with htm. He mai tnt sa far from
home but tiat hc cither visted l S, or received, visitors fromr
it, aimait even>' day. lits rnothersllnesstroubled lmn; or
artherwtse tht change tin his lire, bais irs attepla n Iepto-
dent manhooti, waratd havte latta ane of gtai happinesi la
lmn. He di flot (cet an>' diep misgivIngs as ta, Alite, anti

the blessedlaesas ai tht future witb bier ; andila the meantime,
wielie was waiting, there mras bis %voik ta do.
Hi taken orders, saut fiira ambition or an>' hope of

saouailly gaio-those lay qalte atpart frous tht path bie hall
clicsen-but icanai the simple tcitare ai 5ightin~ as best lie
migbt againit the gtowing vics anti uciseales a civilir.atian.
Step for tela witb tht cver.tncreasing luxur>' ai the rida he
rati marthing beside St tht garant degaradation, ai tht pour.
Tht 111e ai rtàned self-indiulgence tri tht anec usi wu. ca.

j niatarti yloathsome self-indiulgence in tht other. On
on: liond lc am 'Young as lia ma, somethînU ai tht langtaar
anti weauintas of lieé of those wlio have folong ta do, anti
froa satiety bove hite taupe or ta, (est ; and on the other,

teinorance andi vant watch depriveti botb mind anti baody
of&I lealthful atvat>', ant ian tht pressure ai utter neeti

leftbu itesoefrhporlu.H ace httas
civlittin snki titm is eeper depths of issr>'

Blore hlm seemeti ta lic a haage, saelteririg mans oi siime,
a ver>' quaigînaie af fouinesa anti miatia, in the depthi anti
tiaritati ai wbîch bie couid dimi>' discera tht inatnaerable
coilst of a deadly~ dragon, breathing forths poison anti death
tt tht air, which thost beloyeti ai Goti anti himself musît

breathe, anti crushiaig ina ils pestilevtial foltis tht bodies anti
touls ai immortel mnen. lie mats o.e ai tht yourag St. Mi-
chclsr cetir b>' Goti ta give combat ta tiat aId serpent
craililt tht De'nl andi Satan, wirhl was dectiving the aId

Mo & ti nfsued.)

NIOR WR CIA N TABLE M*,ANNERS.

Table manner.% art at a loir ebbl Su Norma>'. ConIsistent>'
dots flot ecna to bc regarldt as a jeurel. The samte people
wbo how se ver>' ceremoniously ta eaca otlhar, anti express
synipatliy anti Intereil ira the veriest trilles af talc, anti ibo
dance anti grimace fully five minutes at an open toor before
tht>' carn tieteruine which shall enter finit, are cxceedm'Zly
ill.bred during mt lime. Their knires waadtr so lar
down their tbroats that ont munst ai least admire thoir
courage, thoagb fafling ta oppreciatc ils objec,. la th=s
its he>' rivae tha proliesonalile savalla.m af Bombe>'.
The>' holt Ieir focks likcepein. Evert a foar.tinedti r [s
flot couisitiered too unîvieltiy tu use as al tootbpick. Ail
kiiv.i ame put plauiscuousl>' i 'lbc butter dti.a ihieh
indeeti i neye-r provideti witb a separat amplement. Alto,
when optonrs are furnaishei for s. public duuh, a Noîmegiaa
genearaliy prtiers using bais own. Eggs art saclccd front tht
saheil. 1taie people est mail voraciously, displaytng the
appetites ai tigers, ant making dizegretiahle noises wirli
thear naoutbs. Tht>' aise anti reacha art=os tht table for
somrtihing yau could read*tl> pais ilem, anti sometirnes a
persan gels upt anti malta, ta the codaif tht table for some
particular dista lac f=.uits. '"!hcn tht plIaies ure changti
at the teai ai P. course, tht kasives anti forts ame apt ta bc
sinipl>' mipeti b>' the mtaSter ratin a towel ina fuît aaght, anti
thea complaccently retarned ta you. Aund yet St iras tht
Scandinavians irbo won iroin Voltaire the prais of hecing
tht"« Frenclimen of tht liurl," on eteoni of thecir pune.
tilions palitenesi. Kind.hearted antil wel.-Mnaing, bu
sureyt>'snayt. dciuieç.l d aima

THE PROMZN.RNCE OWZ A TJILET1CISM IN

"I cure for ,rotkins but lacnting, shootirg, anti fishing."
trntes n cilautilord. quite late!>', witie inquiting tbrougli
the columina of -Tht FialdIl for a chcap residence abroad.
yous staut be oa Englishman ta untiertati tht exact spirit
in uvbitl Ibis i wnitten, andi tht spirit la wicrbicl St iii bu
tairen b>' th: masses Sucli a confession in tht coltinn oi
tht publie preis iu an>' oiher conuana> worald be talcen as tht
apalogy af tome h=lasn's iuiot. Not to hure, liowever.
Impossible as i aa seini, an Englishmala will iccognise
i insiotanl> as havtair a greal deal mare ai tie boastful ihan

the apologetie. anti twa.thirtis ai tht rsing gecaration, on
reading St, wiii intaxtall>' chronacle tirI unnown cursiotit>'
as Ila fine i'ilow."

Tht iD1y' til>, bamaer lits tnt 30 na nu tht tact cf
a vasi flamberi of Idivitinals, irlian accident bas matie ti-
depeutieut o! occupaioa sas regards thtir living, devotiag
themselves miti busintas-like energy ta seif.intialgence, as
in tha more thon tolenatian, the semi-admiraioa, vrith
embicli the worirada>' wonît, in its iraterrals ai labour, frosa
thz prime nainistcr ta the agritultaral labourer, lotks on anti
riters tht baten itasU or tht schocil-boy Cambols aigrown-
ap clailtire. Ph . :al suaperiorit>', in ahort, is the fashian.
in Englanti, td twepublieil biistn lande: anti longer et

ecaice i analotsaaents, than lhcy wlii at excellence in
those qualittea irhicli hula tu adivace their country', anti tht

'Cause ai civiiization, anti tht zoodia orate.l
'tVhcn me mal, irn the local paper, that ai a publie dinner

in the tourt hall Sir John Sabrttascb, Y-C.B., ocetuplei the

leil ai the chiairmant, anti Mr. Reginaiti Redcoat, M.F.H..
aiLt upon hais right, ne sete ut the rîiiculous Io sapposeti tn
stike us la tht uaeonscious but raidi stemingly aipparent
equaiaty ln importante ai which these two affixes are ased.
Mie one marki, perhaps, the aucctsiuial leader ai some
catapagra ln whicb tht huonoar ai the nation anti somethig
mare has been at staka;1 the oather, the ownership uti a pack
oi hountis, which are as raflra as not initusted ta the solo
charge aid management ai a baireti servant, who tin tino,
froin the ancreftactao itis bcbng coariected with fieldi sports,
wmli be treateti as an incomparably more important persion
thon bais brother, tite îhrafly traiurin and watt cambine in
the hlgheut perfectioni ait danose offi-nsive charactetisties
xvhicb sa allen dtsîîaguish the dependents ai great estataish.
raenat.

I thinit 1 amn not irrolg in sayiaag that the tatie ofM.F.l1l.
woaald ba more deeply respectei,ý by one.bali ai the risirîg
genseration ai Eaglanti, thonx attl the cather letter: indicative
ai milltary or .atellcctual distinction that lier Majesty or ber
institutions eo.Id afil ta a subîect as tant. Of taurse tbis
is very droit, -no coattmptiuous, epîthet coutti bc roundt
s*.roiig enaoagh ta apply ta Rt; hait it as nevertlaeless a part oi
out social sylraetem; It lias estenE ia aur laves and become a
Sart ai aur traditions--so great is tht humais suateraai we
ave ta tira, ;spont, sa grtat our wcalih, so great the vigour

ai the middile classes anti tht worlcing, portants ai thet upper
classes. This monomitnia is powerlesa ta arrest for n,
moment tht streamn oi out natiotnal talc andti îdttasty. It
trvates anly liat quiet backwater whicha plays araunti
witb bats anti halls anti fashirig.rads and gains, and whicu.
by an add paratiox, catis nitIl "the wotld. anti b>' the
still stranger force ai habit exacts tht tribute of admiration
andi respect, anti whencver possible ai imitation, from the
bus>' stream lisat atui tht wheel that maires Gitat Blitain
wbat site s.-Atantic Mlonit y.

UTERA TUR.E FOR BOYS.

The cald-fiashiontd storits irbicl the unbappy boys ci tht
last gerieratior ead have betri succetded by tht manly inti
fascatitng crimainel novel. In the aid story-boalrs it iras
assumeti abat truthlulness, bonesty and abedience la parents
wei e virtues, anti that tht Christian religion %vas nul wholly
tievoaidol menit. tIfthese views mentnot diicctly taught in tht
*aveiia literaturt ai aur latiers, nait Il vets tht>' were ntver
dire:tly or inditectly attacked. Boys çouid Icarr notlîing
fromt their stary-bookls except preposterous platitutits-noth.
ing atu ofa an>' practical use, or abat tendtd ta tievelap
tin tbem manly anti brilliant traits. No sach complaint cari
be matit ai tht dime andi haPfimt navets af tht crimainal
achoal, xvhich arc nom rendi by ait our boys, citber apenly or
secretiy. Ia th=s delightial stories ne%- fionms ai tainit>'
andi stang are taugbit sa tht most effective way. Tht pîca.
auresof burglar andi highaway rohbety, the maniiocîs oain
biaog ant i ghtiaog, anti the hecroisma ai succe'siul lyirig, are
set fou lb ini what i regartiet by youthful reaters as glowing
eloqacice ; white the great trutbs tbat ail parents arc tyrants,
that ai religions; people are hypocrites, and abat disobedience
ta faitiers anti teachers is obedience ta thettnobler instincts
ai juvenile nature, arc sedulonai>' taught. Sucb atonies as
these tvelop ail that fi manl>' anti lawless iri aur boys, anti
teach them ]etsons that cannot rfil ta bu oi immense service
ta theai an whatever cri maial carter they me>' adulpt.

There are a iew alt.fsbioueti people who denoarce tht
new javenile literature, in unsparint! ternus, but that ntarly
aIl fiathers sapprave ai it is sel i.evident lhey know abai
their boys arc reading novels illustrativc of tht excellencr. ai
crame, but thiey incie no effort tuasxppress thal sort oi literm.
turc. as the>' certainly %voulti do titi tht>' disapprove afilS.
Naabaaag would bc simpier than tu drive abose noveis out of
exiatence. Aillitit il waulti bu necessar- ta do wouiti bu la
IBoycotte' tht newstieaiers who keep atrr for sait. Tht

trollh evitently is ahat fathers-eithtr do tnt cane irbat their
boys meari, or thatith-.y have no ratait ta findt with Iljack
Ilaritaia " anti the I Boy Barghaars." I t cannai bce that
respectable gentlemen irbo disiake crime, profanit>' antivrul.
garity, urilfuilly refuse ta itriai what thrir boys are eatiing.
or weaki>' hope abat by somne happy chance thecir reatiig wiii
do them no barmn.-W.l L. AMedn. in Harpepli Maîdine
for Fei*-ncry. _________

Tira damage by flootis in Mississippi anti Arksansas wii
bce very W=et, tht shoret betweea Memphis anti Vicksburg
an the Mississippi site, anti the casttrn short ai Arkansas,
being niare or leui subimerger). Mariy fanuiliest h:ava buta
drivera tronc their home,, anti a number ai litres are repanteti
lai.

DosssNG the wiuter, Rex'. Dr. Somtervilie, tht Scot.ch
evangeit. bas hail successial methings an Franktfort, barns.
horg, Cailsrihe, Gerabach and Badetn-BIaden, irn Gcrman>'.
Tht Germant have gathered i ;large numbera ta lit tht
î:uth irona ram, cven thougi bce bas taud ta sptait ibraugli
an interpreler.

IT is; annouacei thait Rey. 1- D. BEman, pastoar ai the
Brick P.tsbyierian Clsarcb an New cric, bas receaveti a
cou ta tht pulpit ai a new Congegtional cburch arn lligb.
bar>', Lonittion. Il is coi man>' yeers sance Mir. B3evan leit

Lndau ta tke tht psition whicli ha now boltis.
Tira Salva:.ionraAm> buas jasi taiten the éit Skating Rinis

ai RrgUat.circus, Londion, ut a rentai ofai ,aoo a year.
Tht building viU bu acateti ta hoiti 3.000 Persans ; anti il
xviii bc opencti by "an exhibition ai trophits" in tht ahaipe
of a gathering ai ex-convicis, tlaieves, drualcards, rouglas.
anti hat châaracters ai both sexes wbo have beurt reclaimeud
by tht Axsny. Noue but teetoWclrs in future ina> join tht
Salvation Atm>'.

IT is tepott-that tht Italian Minister ai Public muine.uc
tien intenti ta propose to PanSeament tht reconstruction ai
tht Pautheon ira its original foa, andi that it shah lbc des.
tineel ta contaiia the tomblao ai np oi Italy, juit asltrt
baslUic oi Superga, in Tarin, tontabos those ai th lcir.Ra ai
Sýavoy. lra tht centre & statue ai Victor Emmanuiel moult bce
rcteti, the =citase, sabout Rtve million fma=e, ta bc deirayet

b>' an appropriation.

MRt. SPUROILON's chutcli bas now 5 310 membets.
BRAI)LAUGli has again beco expelicd from the flouse oi

Ccammons.
GEatýsANe andi Austraa site sirengthening thear casitn

fort: isCs.
Tîa new Eddyztone Liglithouse was sucessfully lit for

the filst tRiei FcbruarY 3td.
AIJSTPRA i now the anly country lrn Europe wherc ag-

gressive Gospel work fa forbitiden.
0F the i 50 students in thte .snClsam af Ytale Col.

krge, ciglîty aie professing Christians,
Gotiit'atx. Indii, has been partaally destroyed by tire,

the damraage tu property reachirag $600o.0.
OP> the 344 UIinatiari chictcs, in the Unitedi btatep. no

iewer thon 252 art thuut pasicrs or stated palpîit supply.
PatxsiwatNT Wuîairz sa>*s that he will put an endi tu hzng

ai Curnell University, even it lie bas ta expel cvery clu.
A suRvivait of tirt lost steamer 'Il ahama" wait pieketi

up b>y an inooming vessci, alter lie bati bee adrif oni a raft
for six doys.

M a. 41cilis 13. Goucit, tire lecturer, whose heahth %vas mach
aanpaired, fias almost tntirely recavercd, anti will sooan con.
tinue las work.

ERGRIT persons have ber indictet i e anna tai craais
negligence in connectioa witb the Ring Theatrt Rie. The
trial xviii begin in May.

LiptrNA,'r IlAitalt ati Master bchutt havt luit bt.
Petersburg for Ilkutsk, on thear way ta searcla for trat
"Jeannette ctew.

PARIS bas naw saiacty.îwo Suntiay schaols. Wai 7.400
schotars, utho art taught by 8ig teachers. This sho%%s a
gain afix s chouls for taxe year 1881.

SousE of the Amertcan Presbyterianr propose changing
tht WVck of 'aicytr, and the first weck in Lent as suggea-ted
aostead af tht farst week an tht Newv Ycar.

The Roman Cathoiic tatshop ai lion.- Kang says ahat thtc
Roman Catholat Mission there tout- 400.000 Chancît chidren
last year ta bring up sa the faiths af thesr <.hurch.

WVIDESI'READ) anti serious tiamare andi interruption ofl
travcl art resultang front the western Iresicts. Thao Ohio
River ai Cincinnati bas tnt beeri s biglh strict 1S47.

Pitincz PRisDAkN, a balf-L-oihtr ofabc thtig ai Siarm, is
on bis way t0 America, havarîg tera -sent tay the king ta
cifect tteaties with tht UJnited bltett acti Europezn nations.

Ta PIasbytrian churches ai (..hacago have appointed
committecs ta couler tçath ather churchti, Il %eth a view ta
closirig theatres an Sunday andi puitbag a stop toa indecctt
petro.!mances."

Ias stattd that a Lnttarian church in one ai abc Western
States ai Ameraca bas dcaded abat hercafier il w-ili celebrate
the Lorti's upper by increly exposaing breati andi wine in
tht saght ci thc audience.

Tainaute af Rev. R. M. Cale, of the Amnerican Board
at Erzeroum, Turlcey. was baîrneti latcly. wvith ail] his Coouds,
liatuary, anti an Estcy, organ, white lie andi Mrs. Colt V.ere
absent at Nicomedia.

Os tht night ai Washington's birthdzy cery zamblicg
saloon in Chicago was ctoscd, for tht 6:aî laime an aht hastory
ofabc thcty. ltu police have now dezmonstrateti that ail tha-t
as ivaated is tht wall.

.Uts. ELIZABsiTI T. WrsrSi. ai Greeaitieid, N.H.. celc.
brated iber 1041h bîtthday, Fcbruary aSali. bhe lias bod
over fifty grandchiidren, anany grcat-grandchaidren, andi
tbre great-gieat-itandcblIdien.

A PERMRANENT apparatuas bas been laid down outside the
North Haîbour of Peterbeati, on the northtrn toast of Scot-
laqd, for throxring oil an the stormiy wavts, so as ta incite
the entrante safe in ail weathers.

DRt. OsvxLD Dvaas' church in Regent square. London.
raiseti £9.500t duanng the past year. of which sumra nly
-£i,6co ua= spent an congrcgatianat pur poses, tht: rmainaier
bciulir applied ta educataonal, charitable and evanagelistic
agencies.

TMts Egyptian Ministers have decidedta pona tht total
abolition ni slavcr, andi Ia eniorce it Rader Pasha bas bccn
appointeti Governor ai Soudan, andr a specti departatent
xviii bc creattd ai Cairo. Instructians an auga Io tabch
slave tratit ait in prrparation.

Rrv. DRt. J. P. Na !snhtely calleti ta tht M;iiscn
Avenue Congregaianat Churcli of Ncwn' ork, aneoîahced
ta bis people abat hc should make ba% pastarat visita tin tht
ecning instcati oi in tht ai:crnoon, sa thai bc iglt finti
the rmen at horne as iraI! as the women.

Swtc& Nonconformiyts weîe adaaitied ta campeat ai the
Englush universattes zwenty.îwo years rago. the distinction ai
Senior Wianglet bas failen ta Nouconfaiimsis fifaten lianes.
anti ta Churclimen stven aimes. Tht lianour flits; ibis year
toabth son oi a Cotigrcgational deacon ina Bath.

Taitars liacs butn a division in tht camp ai tht Sal.
vation Arany. andi the resait is a llaliclajah Arany in ire.
landi, %villh IlGencral I Gault for ils leader. lî hasa fotang
in =evert or eîgba towas, lis hctdquaîîeas are an Iially.
menu, and it issues a weckiy paper.

CutucAGo lbas at larger Ilerbrei population thon any oiher
cityoaiequal naubersan tht warld. Thtrc are fiftcen yn.
gganes in the cit>', xvhich have an avetrg attendante ci
over 5,3o0 cadi. making ina the aggregate about -o.ooo Is.
raelites wbo laite part an teligapus services.

BtaTaTtlAY envelapes art given ta ail tht conrzrcgaîiaa,
aid andt yourag. ini tht Second Strect Pre3bytlerian Charcli
of Troy', N.Y., inabh hop ihait theywsill be return cd villa
enclosures of money as thte rittdays car round. Tht
tuat range (rom su cents ta $.0. and bave aggregatcd $Soot
an tira ycars for tht support of a female xi.siionary in
Ilieco.
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,0OOKS AND AQ IN8
Tîut ATLANTIC AMONTIILY.' (Boston. Ho0ughton,

Mifflmn & Co.>-WVell.knawn writers in poctry and
prose are out in force in the Match number ai the

"Atlantic.,,

TuiE CENTURY MtAGAziNE and ST. NICHOLAS.
(New York . Ccntury Publishing Co.)-The NMarch
issue of these well.known publications will bc found,
as usual, wclil fittedl for the cntertaitnment, instruction
and intellectual training af yaung and old.

CANADA SCIIOOt. JOURNAL (Toronto . W. J.
Gage & Ca )-lt is stated that the circulation of this
very useful teachers' niagizine last year was nearly
5,aoo, and that it is constantly increasing. It Ought ta
bave that number af subscribers in this Province
alane.

THE HONILETIC MIA9,AZINE %~London. Kegan
P>aul, Trench & Ca. ; New York: A. D. F. Randolph
& Co.)-This magazine, iarmerly "Tht Hamiletic
Quarte.-ly," is now published inonthly. Bath the
homiletic and exposîtary section.s in the February
number are rich in suggestive matter, and well worthy
af attentian.

THE CANADA EDUCATIONAI. MeNTit t. Edjted
by G. Mercer Adam. <Torantn -C E MI. Puhlishing
Co.)-Tedchers %vill ind the practical work in the
Fcbruary number af the " Educational Ma1nthly" Io
very great value, and the variaus articles an live
educational tapics may weil attract the attention even
ai non-prafessional renders.

THE ORIENTAL CASKEI. <Pbiladelphia: L. Lum
Smith.>- This is a manthly publication ai sixteen
large pages, in a richly.desigred caver. It ais rit
excellence in literary polish and artistic finish. Amongq
the contents fiction predominates, but there are sorte
well-written scientific and historical papers. Tht
editar as Mr. Emerson Bennett, already known as a
stary maiter.

ENIPIICAL PSYCHIoLOGY ; or, The Science ai Mind
tram Experience. By Laurens P. Hickok, DD.,
LL D. (Bostan: Gann, Heath & Co.-In this votumte
we have a revised edition of a class book already in
extensive use. Giving a cecar, comprehiensive, and
compact presentation ai mental science, it as ta the
prafessional student an excellent First Book af
Psychology. Non-professional readers also, exposed
as they are at prescrit ta the arrogant claims and
undue self-assertion of physical science, would fi nd a
whalesome correctave in aheperusal ai such works as
this.

PAUL. MORRIS. Dly Mary C. Miller. (Philadelphia.
Presby:erian Board ai Publication; Toronto: N.
Ute & Co. Price $z.25 )-This volume is No. 2. of
the I "Arold-Farnily S cries," in which solid doctrinal
teacbings, based an the Shorter Catechism, are coin-
bined with intcrcsting information regard:ng sanie
mission field. In thefirst volume the field introduced
to the reader ras China, and in the preserit anc a na
less interestirg field, that of India, is brought ta the
front. No 3. ai the series <price Sa> is also on aur
table. I ts title is IlU ncle .Gilbert," and the mission
field presented in it is Japan.

A PLAtS' TALK ABOUT THE THEATRE. WVith
"Plainer Talks Il Appended. By Rev. Herrick

Johnson, D.D. (Chicago : F. H. Revellj)-lnstead
ai wTrting an extended notice of this book, we rcier
aur readers ta an editarial an IIThe Theatre in Chi-
cago," I in aur issue ai the 101b lait. Those lmho read
thai article wauld, no doubc, wash ta be possesscd ai
tht full text ai Dr. johnson's utterances on tht subiect,
and such a desire is opportunely met by the neat
volume naw belore us. We are glad ta sec tht

1Plain Talk " and " Plainer Talks" Iln a permanent
farm, and hope the book will have a large sale.

bwl-s LETTJERs. By Frances Ridley Havergal
(New York; A. D. F. Randalph & Co.) -This is a
collection cil le.ters written by the late Maàss Havergal
to lier young relatives in England, while she 'vas in
Swi.zerland. Though front an invalid, they are
v.rauen in a chteîf.l spir:, abounding in those lttle
touches uf playfulness wvhich are so pleasing when
under the controI ai intcllec', gaod triste and religiaus
principle. The volume also contains several pens
composed among the Alps. Those who know 'Miss
Havergal as an authar, have ina this book something
very likc an apparunitv cf r.in lier arquaintance,
as a woman,and their admira.îan ifhercharacterwill
not bc in n>i .,ay dîiinishcd by its persual.

jINSTRBR AND IC-HllRCHKg.
KNOX CURCl u.nd site, WVinnipeg, bave been sold

for $126,100.
THE Rev. R. P. McKay, of Scarboraugh, ha,

declined the caîl ta Cobourg.
A SOCIAL recentiy held by the Presbyterians cf

Rousseau added $So ta tht iunds ai the cangregatian.
THiE Sabbath Scbool children ai Knox Churcb,

Beaverton, enjoyed their annual entertainment on
the 22nd uIt.

THtE yaung men af Knox Church, Ripley, prescntcd
tht Rev. A. Sutherland with a handsome pan>', bar-
ness and cutter.

Tata Halifax paliers announce that the Rev. W.
Scott Whittier has accepted tht cal!, to Chaimers
Church ina that city.

TH F annual soire of St. Andrew's Church, Almonte,
yielded about Sico, which goes towards replenishing
the Sabbath school library.

REv. CHAS. A. TANNER, latel>' ai Sherbrooke, Que.,
bas received a cal! tram the congregation ai St. An-
drew's Church, Scarboraugh.

THE Rev. J. G. Stuart, B.A., ai Balderson and
Drummond, bas received six months' teave ai absence
[rom the Presbytery on air ount of ill-htahth.

MaR. JANIEs REID, B.A., whn is nowv pursuing bis
studies in Ldinburgh, Scotland, has been calied ta
becanit assistant pastar ta Dr. WVight af Bay City,
Michigan.

THE Rev. A. McLean, ai Blyth, ont day last weck
received from tht post-office a registered letter con-
taining the sum o aiz1:-a prestrit front the ladies of
his congregatian.

THE Abingdon cangregatian held a tea meeting an
thet 7hofiFebruar>'. Mr. James Asher presided, and
addcresses, 'ert given by Mr. Thomas Shaaw, Rev. W.
D. Rets, pastar af the cangregation, and Rev. J. H.
Kennedy, ai Tapleytown.

ONE evening ina januar>' tht Rev. James Cameron,
MI.A., ai Milibrook and Ccntrevmile, was surprised by
two ladies ai tht Centrevilie cangregatian caliing and
lcavang a valuable fur coat, accompanicd by an address
expressive ai appt eciation an the part of that section
ai his charge.-COM.

THE annual tea-meeting ai WVidder street Presby-
terian church, Si. Alary's, took place on tht a3th uIt.
A lecture on" «Tnt Pulpit and tht Pew," by tht Rev.
John Smith, ai Erskanc Church, Toronto, was vejil
reccived. On the following evening tht Sabbath
school children enjayed an entertainnient specially
provided for theni.

AT tht annual soirce of the Hanaver Presbyterian
cangregation, Rev. WV. S. Bal, ai Guelph, gave an
address an "lTht Church and its Responsibilities."
Mlustc, 'as furnishcd b>' tht choir, aided by a very
fine organ whach bail just been presenied ta tht
Hanover cangregation by tht congregation ai St.
J ames Square Church, Toronto.

TUE Becar Brook manse 'vas tht scene of a ver>'
large gathering of the members af 'the Presby tcrian
church thtre and their friends, on the evening of the
24th ult. A long and ver> interesting prograrme
'vas carrizd out. Tht abjects af tht gathering 'vert,
first, ta have a pltasant. tume tagether , and secondiy,
ta taise ze litt!e tawards 'viping off tht dcbt from the
ncw chu-ch. Bath abjects 'vert accomplished. $36
'vas the amount rtalized.

AT Sr. Andrew's, Quebcc, the annuat meeting ai
tht congregation 'vas held on tht x5th uIt. Enceur.
aging reports 'vert read, and it 'vas agreed unani-
mousl>', on motion af the treasurer, Mmr. ýV. Hunting-
tan, that the yearly stipend oi tht minister, tht Rev.
D.. Patterson, IN.A., shauld bc increasedi by $zoo;
alter which tht Rev. Jolin NichaIs, oi Montrentl, de-
livered an cloquent lecture an Dr. Narman McLeod,
for whicha he received a hearty vote oi thanks.

AT tht last meeting ai the Presbyter>' of Barrie, tht
Rcv. R_ Mloodit 'vas appoinaed loin., maderatur af the
Session af the Orlia Presbyterzan Church, the state
of the Rev. J. Gray's health beang such thathbc intcnds
beîng away during the summer. His voice, too, fails

1 at tims, rendcrxng at impassible for him tu sptak in
i public. Out readers iviii regret tu read that Mr.

Gray's heatth is not improved as yct i but it is haped
a season ai camplcte test 'viii do ranch ta restore it.

FROJN the printed antal report or the Erskine
Church, Toronto, tht mecelpts irom all sources and
for all ptarposes for the year 1881 appear ta hc
$6 049 33. The timaunt devoted tu missianar>' mi.
benevolent abjects by the cengregation and Sabbath
schaol was $454.5o. Tht principal af the debt incur-
red by the building ai tht new church is being reduced
at tht rate of $z,aoo ptrannum. ln thecouîrse ottbe
presenit yeam a new librar>' is te bt purcbascd for tht
Sabbath schooi ait an expense cf Saoo.

FaaaS ST. JOUH'S CiHURci, Walkerton, held ils
annual meeting an tht 16th uIt. Reports shawed that
nearly S io had been raised during the year for con-
gregational purposes, about $52 for tht schemes af tht
Church, and $56 for Sabbath schoi purposes, includ-
ing missions, with nearly $2o fer tht church library.
It 'vas heartily resalved that a subscription bc taken
op in tht summer to remeve a part af tht debt upon
tht church. It 'vas also agrecd in a very kindly 'va>
that an additian be made this year ta the stipend af
the Rev. R. C. Moffat.

SAuauATi school annivemsary services were hcld in
Caven Church, Bolton, on tht a2th tit., when the
Rev. D. Camelon, ai Vaughan, preached an interest-
ing sermon te tht young. On the Monda>' evening
faiiowing a tta.meeting 'vas held. The pastor, Rev.
P. Nical, presidcd, and Rev. A. Gilma>', ai CIlege
street Preshyterian Church, Taranto, delivered a
lecture an "Rame and tht Catacamhs.1" Tht scholars
prescnted Mir. Smith, tht superintendent, with a
beautiful silver pitcheraccomipanied by a 'var
address, te uvhich Air Smnith madle a suitable reply.

TUE fallowing figures are froni tht annual repart ai
St. Matthew's Church, Halifax, Nova Scotia
Communion roll, 368. Aded during theyear, 32 ; te-
moved 25 ; schalars ina Sabbith School 289, teach.
ers 39, contributions te the schemes af tht Churcl',
$i,25o, There are about 300 families cannected 'vith
the congregatian. Expendîture in ail $3.894; receipis
by voluntar>' contributions $2,784 ; tht balance come%
tram ather sources. Tht session granted aven S:co ta
tht pour; and there is a benevolent society besicles.
Tht cangregation cantributed Sz28 for tht munning
expenses of tht Sabbath school, and $zoo ta enlarge
tht librar>'. The scliolars raised Saca for missions.

THE annual meeting af the Orillia Piesbytenian
chunch 'vas beld arn tht i Sth tit., Rev. J. Gray, pastor
emeritus, ina tht chair. The total amount raistd by
tht congregation for ail purpases, as shawn -by tht
reports, 'vas $2.920 St. 0f this atnaunt $284 S~i 'as
devoted ta tht schemes of tht Church, beside.s $289
towards the endowment af Queen's College, So ta
Knox College Librar>' Fund, and about Si an ta Beggs-
bora' church. TÉht Sabbath school 'vas descnibtd as
in a pziisperous condition, tht number ai scholars,
including Bible class, being --6o, and tht number of
teachens î'vcnty-five. Steps 'vert taken te erect a
suitablt building for tht infant ctass in the course ai
the presenit 3ytar.

THE annual meeting of tht Preshyttriati cangrega-
tian at Uxbridge 'vas held on Menday evening, 13th
UIt. Tht treasurer, in pnesenting bis repart, congratu.
lated the çongregation an tht prasperous state cf the
finances Tht receipts during the year wvert $r,559
Cantributed ta schemes af Church-Hame Missions,
$55; Foreigna Missions, $133 ; Callege Fund, $26,
French Evangelization, $25 ; Aged aund Infirm Mis.
ters' Fund, Sio; Assemb>', Synad and Presbytcry,
52-2. AMien meeting ail liabilitits, there was found ta
be on hand a balance of $225. Great satisf'actaon
'vas expresstd at tht marked increaste in the liberality
of the congregatian, being nearly zoo per cent. since
tht separatian tram LaTkdale.-Co!M.

TUE following figures are tram tht printed annual
report af Erskine Church, Montreal : Ordinary rev-
enue, $5,908.34, Building Facd, $2.340 97 ; Mission-
ai> Society, $3 373.57 ; Chalmers Chtirch debi,
$1,455.50; Thealogical chair, $495; Ordinar>' Fund
College, $35o; Juvenile Missionar>' Society', $335;
Rev. J. W. McKenzie Missian,S22a Darcas, Ladae'
Benevalence, Pour Fund, etc., $671; total contribu.
tions, SI 5,149 38. Of tiais, amaunt $8.249 31 'vas 1cr
congregatianal purposes, and $6.9o0.07 (or missionar>'
and benevolent abjects. The above statement dots
flot include subscriptions ta tht hospitals, the Young
Men's Christian Association, the Bible Socieay, etc.,
etc- It is strictly canfincd ta mont>' raised in the
cangregation for cengregational purposes, and far the
missionary and benevalent scheancs ai tht Presbytc-
riais Cburch in Canada.
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Tu, tranrse nt Claude tvas the scenc of a very
large gathening on Mlanday evening, the 27th uit.
The S ibbath schoul and lis iriends iii the congrega-
tion had assembied tai bid goodbye ta Mr. John
Graham, for the past ive ypars the efficient and bte-
lovtd sxaperintendent cf the school, and who is now
leaving tire locaiîy. Mr. Grahamn %vas prcstsnted with
an address, accompanied by a handsome svalnut
secretary and office chair, as wtllt as an enclosure ai
$zo. Mr. Graham, replied ta the address in suitable
tcrms. Aiter a few words frina Messrs. John Clark,
Joh'n Smith, Dr. Robinson, M.P.P., David Graham,
and the pastor, Rev. R. D. Fraser, an exceedingly
pleasant social cvcning svas spent. The school is
reported ai the close cf 1881 as having 155 an the
roli, ivith an average ai eighty-twvo, and ssvclve teach-
ers and offictrs ; and as having contnibuted during
tht year $37 ta the schemes of the Church.

TUF. annuai social reunion of the cotgrcgation ai'
Chalmers Church, Richmond, P.Q., took place in the
towfl hall of that village on tht 7th uit. A large nuin-
ber ai persans were present, tnt only fromn the con.
gregation, but alsa from tht other cangregations of
the place. Re(reshm.rsts were served between six
and cight o'clock pa.m., and these bouts were spent in
most pleasant social intercourse. At cight o'clock
the chair was taken by the pastor, tht Rev. F. M.
Dewrey, B.A., who, in a few words, extended a cordial
welcame ta ail present Vocal and instrumental mu-
sic by local amateurs formed part of tht programme,
and was highly appreciated by aiL The great attrac-
tion cf the evening, however, was the presence of tht
Rcv. J. S. Black, af Erskine Chlarch, Montreal. He
kindiy consented ta be pi-%sent and deliver his lecture
an Il Crotchets and Falacies,1» and for neariy an hour
and a haIt delighted his audience by bis humorous eIa-
quence and transi successtul dealing with mnany ai the
crotchets and fallaciesoettht day. Tht lecture was ai
very high menit, and proved moat entertaining and
profitable ta aI who had tht prîvîlege cf hearing it.
Atter passing a nsost hearty vote of thanks ta the
lecturer, tht meeting was cîosed with tht National
Anthem.-COM.

PRESBYTERY 0F LAiÂEK Azi> REFn.EW.-The
regular quarterly meeting afibis Presbytery was heîd
in Zîer Church, Carleton Place, on Tuesday and W'a1d-
nesday, Frbruairy 28th and Match ist. There taas a
large attendance. Tht meeting being constituted,
the Rev. Robert Campbell, M.A., ai Renirew, was
electtd Moderator for the ensuing six month;, and
took tht chair. Tht following arc the principal item-
of business ai public interest . Tht Home Mission
report was gis'en in by the convener, and arrangements
made for the Mission fields for the summner months.
Very great progress bas been made in the consolida-
tion of the Mission work of tht Presbytery, and irn
gettiaig either ministers or ordained missionaries
settled in variauis parts cf it. Cenveners af mission-
ary deputations reported, and upon te whole the
reports were favourable, interest in the missionary
meetings being well sustained as a nuit, and in a
number af cases being an tht iacrease. In tht even-
ing reports were presented an Sabbath Schools, tht
S:ate ai Religion and an Temperance, and a bni but
lnteresting conférence was hcld upon tht llrst twvo
subj.-cts, Temperance ta bc tak'cn up more fuliy at
next meeting. Seven ministerial commissioners and
seven eIders n'ere appointed ta attend the General
Assemnbly. Tht four ministers nppointed from tht
rail were Rev. Messrs. Mylnc, Mackenziec, MýcKillop
andl MN. H. Scott. Messrs. Crombît, Campbell, and
and McGitlivray were cected by ballot. A number
et nantes were proposed for the M'%oderatorsbip, tlint
ai tht Rev. K. lMe!Lennan, ai Chan!eutetown, P. E.
Island, ficsally receiving the majarity of votes, who
.iccordtngly becme the noniinee ai the Presbytery.
A letter and -accompanyisig medical certificaie were
read from the Rt';. Dr. Mann, Pakenhami rcquestiasg
tht Presbytery, an account cf a sevene illness with
%çtsîcb he laad been visited, ta asl, leave from the
General Assemably for himn to retire tram tht active
diatts of the ministry. This request was granted,
ssiah tht expression ai tht heartielt sympathy cf tht
~Presbytery for their aged 1lather. A similar letter
'ras rend item, the Rev. Mr. Stuart, cf Balderson,
auking leave cf absence for tlrte manths, an accaunt
of ill.healrh. This was at once granted, wzth an ex-
pression of sympathy with tht brother whase work
bad beer. 30 hopetully b:.guna, the Prcsbytcry agret-
ing tci supply bais ptilpit during bis absence. blessMs

Stewart and Robertson, students, werr examiner wi'h
a' iview ta asking Itave of the Synud, shauli they al',%o
pass their College examinations, tn take themn on
trial for license. An intercsting and nette fcature an
the meeting on ihis occasion was the Presbytery
dining togcther nit the principal holt, when a vety
pleasant social ]tour was spent in company. There next
meeting of the court wiIl bc held in the samne place,
Zion Church, Carleton Place, on Tuesday, MlaY 23d.-
Comî.

ACKNOVLEDGM %Et4TS.- Professor McLaren brgs
ta acknawledgc, on behalf af the Alumna Asbociatiron,
the following sums for the Library Fand af Knox
Coliege: IlA Friend flot an Aluimnus," %folie Mails,
Sia; Rev. J. Mil King, Toronto, $20, Rev. D MI.
Beattie $ia; M. 0., Avonton, Ontario, $5, Rev.
Robert Leask, St. Helen's, $ ta.

ACKNOWJ.EPMENTS. -The foliowing sunas were
received in Decemiber and Jzanuarv labt for the
benefit af Mr. Sieveright's church, Prince Albert,
N..W. T. - St. Andrew's Church, London, $79; St.
Andrcw>s Clsurch, Toronto, $8z ; Ladies' Association
af Melvilie Church, Fergus, 52a; total, $îSa. This
amount ivas farwarded tai Prafessor Hart rit Wiînnipeg,
and it is probably by this tirne ini the hands af Mr.
Sieveright.-D. J. MACDOS'NELL

SABBÂTHI 0OOL J-AGIER.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
iLzsiEO X.

Match tg. P lOWZER OVER DISE.-<.E ANI)
a882. JDEA ZW. rk .

t>OLiEi Tpax.-, Bt nlot afraid, anly belleve."1
V. 36.

TiatEL-Following thse events ai tht last tesson ; lakety
evening ai ramne day, afier tise retairn across the lake.

PLAC'E.-Capernaumn.
PÂItALLE-Mtt. 9 - 8 26; Lu'lte 8 -41-56.

lIaNTS l'O TEACIIERS.
Danagers.- Vou have a tesson af twenty.ti:e verses

in tise Ira incidents-tach full ai instructiona, andl ri-lari
oftwhach witl more than fi yonr bour, at teacing. Whait-
flot enirety passing aver either, su that you may keep Illt
connection of the' narrative, choose wiaaah ut the miales
shail have special attention, and 1.cep te il. It is belges te
teacis a portion thoroughiy. than tise whale imperfectly.WVc notice a tendency an the wrsttr ai srme " notes" la be
'aise abovt whiat is ss'îitien. an their conment.. Avoid tis-
lctrp ta your narrative. As'aid aise. espa-cialty an >-aungerj
classes, too mueS critical rendeuing. WCe gave wiaat nte
thaink necalful for proper understanding, but ca-en ahat May
bc dont withouî in teaching tht yoursgest. Seize Ieaing
points; bc plain. pracicl.

Notes and Cam .- sents.-Vrs. 21. 2z. 'Matthew place'sj
this during c"fition wàih Baptist'sdasc.lels ( Lesaza V ).
in %matthesa's houa-e. "IRatler Il chief local lRabbi-t-sispusa a
Cointh-Acts aS: S. 'Jtiînr :" AJ/or.1 tays lariunouncedj
j a l'-tas; tel: .I e adoration, but hom.ige-. great tiang
tis for such _- man ta give ta Christ. Thtc gavîng Ofnatcs
anal aIl ciîcumsînees- not the act ai a factaîaus %ater-
this could doubtttss bce veriRted whtnr Mark stroie.

Ver 23 "Besougist " 'itis trne3t entiezsty. using
many wvords ; "*tl daiaghteîz" a phra-se ai lave -LukecS:
42; "aonc oniy dataghte- t-eive years oi age-.. "at tht
point af death :" herre 'ras faith, ta leave has dying chatd ;
Ilay thy banals Il yet flot tht itis of tht centurion, wsis

belicvtd in Cisrist's powerta without Ilis presence.
~'cre. 24 "'Jesus sa-nt ." lie id nut4elase tht reiat ai

thisJew. nor et tise Roman soldia--lietjecîtd nunc. fnot
even lias enenis-lrov. 23 :21S; "th-ongeal .' a slaang
word dtcnoting suffocation, stafling.

Vers. 23 2ý9. "A waomaaa . cetemt.niaîlly uncîcan. sàut
out [rom sarlagoguc worshiap ; "te yas.-Just the ante
tisat Jatuis' daugier lhai hrn the ligha.f ohsha' bous. Vi.dely~
iep'a tîhey meet aitht fret uijesu'. %-llad sajiiereat :
Lulte, hîrnself a physicisa, canf'arrs ibis. bile Wouat icceaVe

l'iltle care. for she sias a 'roman anal unecean. se cte,j
%ic. friendless-mn po%-erty. Shelhall ha-ard ofijesus lt-I
se cantiot ai sise %util iei aise long, sai stary; so shec
thinlIs IlifI ianay îotach ."she touchssandlis iscaled ; " an aile
press-" thr roadI : "isbit gavnsen'. "-. Ma'tsct'ys 'sheherns.
Lul.- "'boîder" l'or hà s garmnnt," anse Greck word, -lat.
the ftinge or tautrel whuth tise Jews 'a-re ai ecti corner ai
theit Carmente-sc Numbeas à 5 37.41 a msy"l-a
ieal, living faitli; aiîhouph $b shiad.a s-ry law adea af
Chist's workini, thSe hart ahe' stapt-stiainus res'crence c! aise
J eus for tise îne.e ftinge. Christ targave atia for what Ia'Y
undemneati at; then "*straightway," anmeadiaa:ly, site 'aas
hesîal.

Vr 30 "Jcsus---nowing -" iie haaing 'ras b) lits
watt, not lin any rnagicin llis garment. Siseibhourht ta get
g0od secrcîly Christ sa-lulal show lier tisc must be con.
fession ai H.m. Uick w* Isl' - ho toucscal'-st %vas for lier Ht
aske'd.

Ver. 31. IlHis disciples' -i Peter rras tise rpokcsraan
Lsskc 5 .

Vers. 3z.34. Il 1tarang:" isas aasçen andl rcbta1., for she,
tanclean, trait tuchcd Hans ,"I told Iim ail -' now the makes
ber public ttstimony ta Hi, powcer. "Daughaer " tht anty
oÇcasion, so tanras wc know, whçn Christ thus atddrtssed
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any une, . thy ftathllihe liait nul ahuuglil abouft hat, go
in,- lit. .inta peace J"eit thsst bc thy portit

V'er. 35. Ait thas time. jsiauï stands wvaiiing. Il Why
tr<aublc'i > ' thev kasrw ]ail i.1 dta. ie &d.e.& ib chiat slow
it as U-ctess. Il 'he master -«' lra. tire Ilabibi, teachor. maght
have heateal tht backneàs, but tiaey never supliosed abat lie
c.aail trte' tire dend.

Ver ý6 "1Jesut, nnt lrecding," or as in margin in 'lever-
hadang. ' so Rxv. Illie nul àfraid ."1 0l boite is fl go-le
*'.'aaly laelleve,"I Lukle ndds." .and R, li %aits bc marie "hle."
as i a. %vuman an thse miraclejatrîas had jaa.t it itnessed.

Il' ef. 37. '1 Suffcred no man." Wlayil liktly ta prtevent
tht' ana inuch a, iing abrosad ai the miracle. Johan, Lrottier
ofl' James, "%as cvatntl- bst knowsa when this gospel was
wtilttsa, lirubatily nut mn), years aliter hîs niartyrduni.

V-1 3 9il 1 -c tire ut uriental liaau.nang, "oui, deanon-
s'ra'alvr'. niien î'aad for. Nlattlicw td-Ic. Ilait mintrels."

Ver. 39. "Not dead : "ta ]inm. lit cltd assake hier as
casaly as ilaey cauld a iiieper. bit-ci as a cornn'n image of
death, tu lit awakened by Chia. (John 5 ; 28 )

V'er. 40o. Il Iaugheýd " W'hy ? (Luke 8 - 53.) îlft
out modern uniaclacrerrs know betttr than tisose who vitre
parescrit. " put ail out.- Trien there 'acre present only
ir ri. -c nirr'a.ters uft llc ftitl ar.d dirc c 1te sàjlà% &alt rte

lNaý,îer.
%'er. 41. il y abh3 ana." In the other recorded cases

ai aisaa1 tse ead (taîtt ialfit îuîc. Taasha .- Male
tenller titan IlDimsel t" ive have nia exact expressive word.

Arase " I tire voice af auth.aaity.
Ver. 42. "S.'traaistway-" ammediatel-, no dciay; NMark's

tavourite word again. IlWalked z" sa aat the miracle 'ras
placeal teyond ail doubt. The staetsent iss-pecial ta MNarkc.

Ver 43. "Charged them :" the lime for making knuwn
1lis miracles an tissreginn isad nlot yet came, yet lie neyer
foi bade tisat mren should k-now afilias doctrine. -"Toet a"I
tasýtrcngthen lire, and prove tiraisie 'ras no spirit.

What and How ta Teach.-Tpical analysas: .<q
The sieaing cit tise -oman. 25.34;- (z) the raising ai thse
aisden. 22-24 ; .3;-43. There aie two aemarkal'ic miracles

in ihis tesson. If you tcacs bolli, il will bc 'reil ta point
out an what they are alike and in wmat tiacy dallrr In bath
faits is Ille nsigisy ampelling power blangingz tojesu-. The
woinan said. "l If 1 may taucis but Ilis cio.thes;" use mica-
said, IlCorme. and she shali live." Neithtr doubied the
po'aer ai Christ, lior tht stili. Bath 'vert tried : the woan
had difficiilty in getaing tojess the ruler endured vise agony
ai dclay, which. for aught he krsew. might be fatal ta isas
hnpes. wahile thse conversation toitowing t'.e fia-st miracle
look place. This synagoue a-nier and ibis parper 'rognais
met tugethcr on the common grannd ai nea and helpiess.
nesis, anal tugethe- ianndl merrcy; s0 ste must tracha tisat
Christ, the sarte 'to.day' as in that fat bacl, "yesîerday,"
sends no humble, belies'ing suppliant empty away. In bath
rtet miracles je.,us ri.et; aliove the ancre ceremoniat. Defied
by the touch, and defatcd by touchang. lie never alludes ta
etuer ; tir jasat as nu san can ret un th.- crystal surface ai
hravent so ni-deffirment cantld cinc ta lina.

on the prst tapic show that, lake ail aiher miracles ai
j ries, tisas was anc ai tht resliry of whacis.there could be no
dautt. Sise hradt suffered twelve years ; site never daubted
tise reality ai hier plague; rie hail spent ail that sise isad
and was nosising litier. Show how that tha-ougis ail the
nairacles thrre as anc idea pomanent-aila. Il wc go la
jesas s a FacAi-r. le points us ta tise Sermon on thse Moun:i,
and cl',ses -ril by sayang, "B e ye therefore perfcct, as yilu-
Faîher 'ahich as an iscaven as petfect;" bu: if we go to lir
'rith aur sin- and sorrawc. feeling out necal af a Sazoutr, lie
wrili revta' llirnseli, and ta aur mweakncs-s wrill say, "Gn an
prace." %t'hat damîrguiahe tis miracle tramn ola-as per.
forrncd iay Christ as the tact abat si waç wathou* word or
acinfi4. In une %set wal, aitéee miracît. Iietit
was ssash Ils knoaalcilge andl hy Dis permission. Sa "tse
Langdom oi iseaven ,uftleth vaience." tic. iMta ai- iz
Show, inîtiser, abat Chriat torgives ignorance whcre the
heart is taé;lài. Eaderaîly tis woan ihaught ahat shere
sias someshausg nigicai about lits ciothes. Her <asti 'ras
superior ta hcr icastin, andl Christ aceetab tat.

On the u-.ond tapie, pacture the haine auto ss-iich sick.ness
had came, and saherc dcath etood icady la ioilow; this a
Public s'rOw, the aiher a secret one; tire action ai tise
(ather, lits love fui bis ciala sa great, and isîs confidence tin
thse power lit Jesus su fiait, îh2t. jeu, and ruter of the syna-
,ogut as lit sas, lae ituu.d biave the siiscute and eonieaspt
aih0 r.tiàzh'aurs by going foi help sa-lte hie could get il.
Apfly aha%, iacte as Ont can heip non, an evnry laine ai
netl App.s- it fiet .taiy tu yona- schutare, but Io yvaiseti.
These late t.ris gatiserti art.u..d y.an necd a bavaun. ; uili
you r-t~ tell je utau titaen andt a-k 1itai ta save tiacanil
bheis tire ah: r;io'4y as 'dil as the car7:eg,:er; 'if Jairus; bc
ItaIl at liias fect anal iset.git 1 an gtcaii'. I Point ont

tht tcsr. t b i% tai..-o stand by, uat, submit. bc tad of
hits dsîîghîer't death-and show how. fanalty. ,tirer the tai
ai dliy and at hopelcssness ofiifiend-. hart faitli receavral
ais ressard. Tihe svhoie stury isas many lessonq. A't few arc
below.;

Incidental Lessons.-Ti, esî'ýectaity ins aimes of
sutierang- or soirowa, sa- shaulal ga ta Jebut.

That fia difitcultict. pride or %haine, shaiald izeep, us awZY
That Jessas accepts thse fait i ofa-en the ignarant andl

ta rang
Ti &-lien Jesus has tAes,%cd os 'e bhoulal coniess Ilan.
That lie can delay and yea rave.
Thsar Christ twacc yielded the paint ta deatis<aana)

that lie maght conquer tht conquerar.
Thai slerj. andl deaîis art ont anal thse saine ta Hais st-li

i% Lord or ai1.
That Chrzst's miracler ai etre-y st-ri'i aIl canriete andl

penice:.
Main Lossons.-It is Jesus alarte saho can give heal-

ing ilu out sans and rest.'rrcction lu Our spartnai tie. (Chap.
2'- 5-io0; LoI.e 7 47, 48; John îo. lt Eph. 5ý 14;
1 Jûhn 5. z2.)

raitla, tht finit bctween ou- emptintss andl God's fullness,
rectaies the blessing. (Acts 10 43 ; 16: 31 ; Jahn -.o: 3i ;
Gai. 2: -.0.)
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TUE 'EXPERIENCES 0F 4 TO JVNSPAA'ROI W

The Sparrow sat on thé chitnnoy top
Ana wélgged his Uitile tail

flo dîîokod hie héa,! and %viped hie bill.
Thon tlîrough thé air did sail.

A merry siglit it wuW t sene
ILUIa fold bits rendy %,rng.

And Cook 1116 eyé. ne Who aboula! Bay,
'Tis pity I rant sing.

For I have inuch that 1 would tell
Wero gift of atory mine ;

I liRlht on window aille. au,! watoh
Thé good tolke while théy dine.

But I.-my dinner waite for me
On roof and street aud square;

No mau.servant, no0 maid.eorvant,
For me repast propare.

I abvaja havo siood appetité,
And ext witiî rehié;h rare;

Ilecause I v.ery active am,
And love thé open air

'Tis littlo Wonder that I'm wjse.
W'itla wandering up aud down,

And flying hiere and hlyig theré,
In ail parts of the towfl.

Thé sights I ne are often sad,
And ollen they are funny,

But oue tbing 1 muob wonder ai,
Thé love of mon for monoy.

For me roid coin ana silver white.
Were littloc wortb, I know.

And ofien, 1 m iocitued ta thinh,
Mon value thcm for show.

And that thé happinesa they bring,
Lies mostly in the namse

For happinesti, to rioh and poor,
In moasuré cornés thé samé.

P.ROM!SiNG.

"How obligingy Ed. Dayton is," said
Martin Wells to Will Buchanan one day
when thcy lcft the schocil-house together.
"lHe says hoe wili lend me any book hielias,
and ho lias se inany nice ones. He promised
to bring, me 'Carlina' tu-morrow. 1 never
could finish it, becauso I didn't gel. the miaga-
zine."

IlOh, yes, ie's very good about making
promises!" said WVi1l, dryly.

"And he said hie'd got me a ticket to the
.Mercantile, or speak, to his father -hc's one
of the managers. Therc's sorne arrangement
by which they give tickets to a certain num-
ber of boys. Wasn't il. kind of hirn?"

Mlartin wvas a ,Lranger inl a àtrang6c place,
with littie muney te spend, and Ed. Dayton's
pleasant %vurds and ubliging uffers had made
a strong impression upon a mind naturally
sensitive and grateftil.

"0h, certainly, %cry kiîd uf laîns." said
Wil], whu knuwv lîrutt) %vuil thl; nzit.ui uf
Ed. L ikytonîs î>ualebut W-uUld nut pru;ju-
dieu a.3tratigur agaiist a *Cliuul-iiiatu.

«So dîfferent frouua Johin FitzeAdaiaà," con.
tinued Mai tin, 1 %ïanted tu ce A1tkl1ibtanb
Siberia,' and 1 kncv lio liad il., arîd I did
venture tu ask lîim to, lut me take il. this
wcek, and ail lie slii was lie coildn't promise.'
IC.9 the first tiine'i) evec4askced a favour of
any one in this sehoul," Nid Martin proudly.

I guess il. viil Lie thu "C't
Iflts flot like Johin tu bo stingy,' Said W1il

-and thon the boys partcd.
The next morningELJ. Da.tun had furgottein

tu br.ng 'Carhina,7 and tlhan wbien Martin,
LWou.day.z after, ',,untuired te tomind hiun uf bis
Irumibe, lie satl. thaLthPlibu.k w as lit. bibter s,
and that she îldn*t hike tu lend her books.
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Seoing the etateofet the eaue, Martin said
notliing about the iibrary ticket, of wvhieh lie
hîcard nothîing more, te his very great dis.
appointiinont, for lie dearly loved book8.

Hie was goiîîg homo Friday night,'feoling
raLlier tir cd, hiue sîck and lonesorno, wben
Johnz Fitz Adamn camne running after huîn with
a book in hie liaud. IlHere's Atkinsen," ho
said, ont of breath,," I couldn't. promise it tho
etlier day, becauso 1 didn't know whethcr
fatiior wantod to sond il. away te grandmna or
flot, aîîd il. was lent te my cousins, but it
camne home last nighit, so itfs at your service,
and keop il. as long as yen. like."

"01i, thank you 1" said Miartin, briglitcn-
ing" and regrettiing his basty judgrnont ef
Jolhn ; "inm sure you are very good,"I and thon
tho boys partod, and presently Martin wva8
joined by Ed. Dayton.

"I think Fitz Adam is a regular uiean
fcllow," said Ed. IlI just asked huun *this
morning te look out soine roforences for me
in sortio books I knew lie lias at homo, and
lie wvouldn't promise to do it, because ho said
ho theught lus father wantod him this oen-
ing. I'd like te sc tho time wheu 1 couldn't
promise te oblige a friend."

"And I'd liko te sc the tirno when you'd
keep your promise," thought Martin. "hI
peuple alwvays keep their promises, they are
,generally rather careful how they make
engagements. Il. don't cost any one much to
promise, who nover porforms."

"GIRLS, IELP PA THER'

"My bands are se stiff I can hardly hold a
pen," said Farmer Wilber as hoe sat down te
" figure eut" somo aceounts that were getting
belîindhand.

IlCan I hielp yen, father?"I said Lucy, lay-
ing dowvn lier brighit erochet-work. «I shal
be gliad te do se if yen will explain what yeu
want. o

IlWell, 1 shouldn't wonder if you can,
.Lucy," lie said, refiectivoly. *I Protty good at
figures, are you ?"I

'Il would bie ashamced if I did net know
something of thein after going twice threugh
the arithînetie," said Lucy, lauglîing.

",Well, I can show Yeu in five minutes
what 1 have te do, and it,'l bo a wonderful
help if yczi can do it for me. 1 neyer was a
master-hand at accounts in muy best days,
and il. does net grew any casier sinco I have
put on spectacles"

Vury patiently did he holpful daughter
r,10d through the long linos of figures, leaving
the gay %worbted tu lie idle ail the evening,
thougli che was in sucli baste to finish lier
,suarf. It wvas reward enough W e c bier tircd
father, whu had bcen toiling' ail day for bier-
ýiclf and t.hu uther dear unus, bitting 150 cozily
in his easy-chair enjeying h is weekly paper.

The cleck struck nino before ber task was
over, but the hearty " Thank yen, daughter,
a thousand .imes:" teck away ail sense of
weariness that Lucy rnigbt have feit.

It'sý rather looking up %vben a man can
have a clerk," said the father. Il It's net
overy l'armer that can afford il.."

.N,, ev'r ,y fariner* s auglate- is capable of
mna.kang one:* said the niether, with a littie
pardonable maternai prido.

.Nur cvery one that would bo willing if
able,* said Mr. Wilber , wbicb hast was a sad

truth. How many daughitors might bhocf
use te thmoir fatiiers in this and nxnny etboi
ways who nover think cf lightoning a caro or
labour! If askod te pcrform somne littIe service,
il. i done at best wvith a reluctant stop and
unwilling air titat robs it of ail nshine er
dlaim te gratitude.

Girls, hoelp yeur father. Give him a cheer-
fui home te roat in wbon evening cernes, a *nd
do net wverry his life awvay by frotting becauso
ho cannot afford yen ail the luxuries yen
cevet. Chîldren exert as great an influence
on their parents mg parents do on thoir chil-
dren. _____

LITTLE BY LITTILE.

If yen are gaining a little every day bie
contented. Are your exp onsesleas than ycar
inceme, se that, though il. be littie, yen are
constantly accumulating and greNving richex
and richer every day ? Be contented ; se far
as coueerns monoy yeu are doing well.

Are yen gaining knewledge every day?
Thongh il. bc little by littie, the aggregato
&ccumulation, where ne day is permitted te
paes withont ndding something te the stock,
wvill lho suprising te yeurseif.

Solomon did net beceme the wisest man in
the world in a minute. Little by litti--
nover emitting te loarn somothing ovon fer
a singfle day-always reading, studying a
little between the time of rising in the morn-
ing and laying down at niglit; this is the
way te accurnulato a full store-lieuse of
knowledge.

Finally, are yen daily irnproving in char-
acter?1 Do net bo discouraged becanse it is
little by littie. The hast mein fail short of
wvhat thoy weuld wish te ho. It is semething,
it, i.a mucli, if yen keep good reselutions botter
to-day thon yen did yesterday, botter this
-veek than yen did hast, botter this year than
you did last year. Strive te, ho perfect, but
do net becomo dewnhearted as long as yen
are approaching nearer te tho higli standard
at wbich yen aim.

Little by littie, fortunes are accurnulated;
little by littie, knowledgo,, i8 gained; littie by
little, character and roputatien are achioved.

THE MUILL, TO THE STREAM.

'Il notice," said the Btroam te the Mill,
lethat yen grind bsans as Weil and as cheer-
fuhly as fine whoat."

IlCortainly," clacked tho mii, "what amn I
for but te grind ? and se long ais I work what
doos il. signify te me what the work ie? My
business is te serve rny master, and I amn net
a whit more useful when I turn eut fine fleuir
than when 1 mako the coarsest rneal. My
honeur is net in doing fine work, but in per.
fornaing any that cornes as wvell as 1 cari."

That is just ivbat beys and girls eught te
do-de wbatever cernes in their -way as wehl
as possible, and thoe whe act se are sure te
get aleng nicely.

PErER the Great, Emperor of Rùssia, wvas
oe day in a saipng beat, whon ho hocame se
angry with one of his companions that ho
soized him witb tho intention of throwing
hirn overboard. " Yen may drown me," said
his subject, "but your history will toll cf it»
The reminder wus effectual, and the Emperor
pardoned the man.
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